
Look For General

n t o r p t i * 9f MttUM R. SNNMMR, RJ»
u i r r  woman tu ff*  m u n i*  

■try Mia during manatnul peri
ods Maybe you are aa* of them.

In UUt condition, which w« tell 
dv*ro*norrntA. i W  ■* *UU- 
th f  c /iap a s t. rfd itfV f 'M or 
aew * tad  It usually lewrted la 
the low* M rt eT te t abdomen. 
In tone patient*, bower*, It U la 
tha thighs end beck.
When PMn Comae

You may her* the peln Juat be
fore *  durlaf the mtnotruel pe
riod. I t may last only a few houre 
or it may latt Mreral day*.

There may be several causes f *  
this pain.

Disturbances of the uterus or 
womb may be responsible. Some
times a dieturDanes of the glands 
ef Internal secretion is the cause.

re h m  m a n m k  
Various glandular 
tueh at estrogen 
teroae hare keen 
Moderate doses of 
*  the male hnrmom

NEW YORK Ift-You can look 
for a geoeral change la our 
r r c a t h r r . M - * | n g f  . . .  . \  <..............

summers, fewer hurricanes ani 
perhepd fewer tornadoes.

These long range predictions 
come front Prof. Hurd C. Wllletf, 
meteorologist of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology.-,

He finds ovldence we are el Ibe 
end of a warming up period 'that 
extended over the ta i l '40 years, 
from about 1118 to the present.

The 40 years before that, from 
about 1178 io 181$, had been wetter 
and cooler—making grandpop right 
In his declaration that our winters 
aren't what thsy used to be.

For tho neat 40 years, Prof. Wil
lett says, we should be going back 
to cooler, welter weather In a slow 
change. Rut It probably will nol be 
ei cold and wet aa the 1175-1013 
period.

Prof. Willett bases (his upon sta
tistical analyses (rends over a 
large section of the northern hemi
sphere.

Ups-and-downi or short cycles 
can and do occur within a long 
term 40 year trend. Recently there 
has been one such shortsr period 
of warmer weelher occurring with
in the long term warming up trend

A elianze to cooler weather will 
be one factor making the East 
Coast less a hurricane target than 
It has been recently, he saya.

Over the last 10 years, hurrl- 
rsnes have shifted In their path. 
While they used to gu through the 
Gulf Coast area, lateiv they have 
tended to strike more at the North
east. i

Warmer general weather and a 
large scale change In general wlnJ 
patterns are rcaponslble. Now Prof. 
Willett expects the wind patterns 
to change back to their previous 
statui. Ocean surface tempera, 
lure* also have been warmer than 
before, reflecting (he same wind

Mil. ANTONIA MANDI8S, 37, a cancer-doomed mother from Sud
bury. Ontario, begins her last, long Voyage across the Atlantic to htr 
native Udtn, Holland, for ■ farewell reunion with her parents, five 
sisters and tire brothers. With htr In •  stateroom aboard the Dutch 
liner Mtasdai*, as It tailed from Hobokan, N. J ,  are her ton, Willy, 
)• months, and her husband, Cornell**. She was rushed by ambu
lance from Canada la a 838-mlle race lo catch the Maasrfam before 
it left Dectore have gives her only tlx months la which to live.

Emotional tad  narroua disor
ders also play an Important part 
in causing dysmenorrhea. Over
work la ones a aontrlbwtla* faa- 
tor, too.

Your phyetolaa aaa de a  M  te 
help you. There are many feme 
of treatment, but he ean advise 
th t best one for you a f t*  he de- 
tarmlnea the reason for yew dis
comfort

and ocean system* associated with 
hurricane paths.

Tornado#* may alio beeoma fsw- 
er because the asm* changes in 
wind circulation that faror hur* 
rlcanea have affaetad tornado**.'

A* part of the evidence for the
P—TA held It* regular meeting 
In the school library Tuesday 
afternoon. Alio there was meet
ing of the home room mothers to 
plan for the Easter party to be 
given the children of the aehool.

The Intermediate elate of the 
larnett Memorial Methodist 
Chgrch, were entertained at the 
home of.theLr teacher, Mr*. Baa- 
cbm Cgrlteo. It waa alio a going 
awgy party for on* of the mem-

recent general warm up, Prof. Wil
lett cites:

Marked melting of glaciers In 
soma areaa from 1900 to i040.

Average winter temperature* 
were about alx degrees higher In 
Southern Greenland and Iceland 
and 13 degree* Higher In Spitaber-

Veterans Corner
Here are iutlioritatlv« answers 

from the Veterans Administration 
to four questions of tnlkrest to 
former servicemen and their 
families:

Q. 1 am taking graduate train- ggn during 1830.40 than 1910-20, 
Fur the. teat 30 years, Irebccga 

have been fewer and not travelling 
aa far South as they hed been.

Warm water marine life has mi
grated northward. ,
Far tome 20,000 years, wt'va been 

coming out of the last of four stag
es of a great lea age. the Pleisto-

Ing under (he Korean G! Bill. My 
rollege doesn't offer all the cour- 
act 1 need for my degree. Could 
1 take those courses in a second 
school?

A. Yes, but your degree-grant
ing'school must (It certify to VA 
that you have been accepted as 
a graduate student and must 
specify your field; (2) list the 
sublccti to be taken at th* second 
school, ami (3| state that It. will 
give you lull credit for thoso sub
jects.

Q. May a veteran change the 
bonetlciaries of his G1 insurance 
policy In his will, without noi.4>- 
ing VA of Ilia change?

A, No. lie may designate a 
beneficiary In hi* will, but ho 
may nol inako a change of bene
ficiary In thin manner. To change 
beneficiaries, ho should notify hi* 
VA District Office.

Q. I am i  disabled Korea vet
eran drawing monthly compensa
tion payments, f hnvo joined the 
IIOTC unit at the school I am at* 
tending. I understand thst veter
ans may nol draw compensation 
while they aro on active duty, Is 
tlmo spent In IIOTC drills con
sidered active duty?

A. No. Time spent In IIOTC 
drills will not he considered ac- 
tivo military duly. Your compen
sation payment* will continue 
during those periods.

Veterans thing In Central 
Florida who wish further Infor
mation about their benefit* should 
writo tho VA office at 42 E. Cen
tral Avc. Orlando,

ritb the let* Dr. GMn.
Mr*. Marguerite Christy of Bt. 

4 ult, Mo,, arrived last week for 
i vialt of aeveral weeks with her 
iliter, Mrs. Ida Haaldaa at b*

bera, Mlaa Pat McKeniln who 
left this wtpk to make her home 
In Ft. Plr.tft, Following th« ser
ving of refreshment* a friendship 
circle waa formed with the 21 
members taking part.

Wednesday aftomoon, during 
the chapel program. Dr. Rupert 
Longilreei, supervisor of Intern 
Instruction at Stetson University, 
who la recognised In this field 
and hat long been active In the 
development of (be Audubon So. 
ciety, presented a most Interes
ting sefics of films on birds.

Remember thla month la ilmo 
for the annual Rad Cron Drive. 
Min Doris Fiber, Is chairman 
and la assisted by W. W. Illse, 
Mr*. Ruhye Roddcnbcrry and 
Marie Haley. H no one hat con
tacted you yet for your coti»rl- 
button, they will before the end 
of Ihe month,

home on Stone Island.
. Judge and Mra. Thomae Rivers 

and children, Mra. J. Rlvara and 
Mn. E. C. Vaughan of Green 
Covs Springs were visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Wasley Tylar Frldiy.

Mr. and Mra. R. F. Petersen 
and children have moved back to 
Uulr home Ip Tampa. Air. Peter- 
sen waa connected with ihe eon 
etruction at lha Florida Power 
Corp. Plant.

The Rav. and Mrs. E. E. Snow 
end daughter of Madison are 
spending a faw days here ai 
their borne.
I Mr. and Mra. J. H. Benn of Or- 
Mndn and Mr. and Mn. John 
Gunther ef Cleveland, 0., ware 
vliltiai Mrs. Ball* Johnson Mon-

’ * M r. end Mn. R. P. Wilson and 
ion ef Atlanta, Ga., accompanied 
Mr. WUaon'a mother, Mra. Louise 
Wilson, who haa been vlsltlna 
with them In their Atlanta home 
ind will reniiln thla week while 
they a n  remodeling their home on 
DeRary Drive.

Dr, and. Mn. Hiser Jones of 
Utica, N. Y„ who have .baen the 
house guests of Mrs. Ernestine 
Pugh In DeRary, were calling on 
Mrs. Anna G lut and Miss Doris 
Faber Monday.

Mn. H. E. Breddock spent 
Bundey In DaLand with her sla
ter, Mra. Calvin Middleton during 
which time they all enjoyed 
visiting (With another lister, and 
family, Mr, and Mra. Charles 
Crosby and ehtldrsn and Mr. and 
Mrs, Albert Grlflln of Jeaup, Ga.

Mr. and Mrs. D, P. Smith of 
Ch^lotte, N. C., are vlalting Mr. 
and* Mra, 0. B. Caneda,

Congratulations lu Mr. and Mra. 
Bud Long, who *r* pouring the 
foundation to their new home on 
Main St.

SfetTli* Riv. Robert Carr, and Jun-' 
lor Cunningham and Danny Neal 
represented the local M.V.F. al

. the aubdUtrlct meeting to DcLand 
JTutsdiy evening.

. Two filmstrips, "Tha Triumph” 
and ''The Resurrection” were 
ahawn at tha regular Sunday ave-

I- fllRS aervlce at the Darnell Me
morial Methodist Churrh.

, Jh# executive Board of the

I J S i S E

Legal Notice
■ » ■ i.ntMt, vnTirrs
N'ltllre I*  hereby * l * * n  lo r  bM * nn 
m a te ria ls  * o n ly  (n r  rou f *i|rlM< imr 
m a te ria l fo r m eta l roo f fu r  U n it 
NO' | ,  am i fu r m il lh le  pw lnl In r 
w a lla  fo r  U n lit  1. and la , Hanford 
N la ia  M arke t, Hanford, F lo r id a . F o r  
d e ta il.. w r l la  F lo r id *  ( f la t*  K a t in -  
*ra* M arket* P. I t  l lm  11 S> I ,  W in . 
ta r  lU v t n ,  F lo r id a . I ’hona I- S IS .

.Mu tt i" to ( nsritarroM * 
o rr it  M op m i! a r tm

* H O t l l  I I I . I ' t i l  I M PS i 
l 'a l ls h a s * * * . F lo r id a  A la rr li IS , 1)1* 

4. I IS  a r m .  I T i n s  A M I M tis r p s ts tp  i*nooit.t wHaalad blda will be rerat.rd at Tallahaatt*, Florida from tduallfled I'omraclora until It.in A. SI. iK. H. T.l on tha Ir.l day nf April 1)11, fur i on at rue lion uf tha following proln-t:
Tna minimum waia paid lo all labor employ, it on III* follow Ilia rodjral Aid rrnjat-l aliall ha SI IS, SI.OS and ll.au liar hour. reap*, live* I), fur aktlle.l, Inlarmodlal* and tin* aklllad labor; uni*** hl|h»r minimum ralr* for labor omployad on bndeaa ara allpulalad In tha ftp*, dal I’rotlaioti*.

^ id r.r",,rt •v°- r.oio.iill « ub. f e  and Niai*It* *IU. MR 14 and eon. Mtinlnola County L-lnam lha Ur- 
P"«8 » P u l" !  ap-

?Dnii'.,vr»,! 'y .7d mi'M work fSJh ilof.ni •«<?»* I Ion I I.in ch  I.lm a lto c k  U aaa; T yp a  |  Aaph
V?"° i?u,ri ' J?1"' H'hOar Aaph.

A Proposal i lu a ra n ly  m n s l i l l n r  r f
cllarV *iroIf*1,,td r**, Cb- raihlsr'a *'®r«*»ainF treasurer* chack or hank draft of any na. tlohal or alala hank, 1st lha amount alalcit almv», mad* payahla In lha 
(Intarnor of Ilia Ulala of Florida, mioi ar.ompany each hid, All rhaoka nr drafl* shall liava httn issued wlihln so dsys of Jhi dais for.raoslvliip blda. Carllflffl chack* ahall hava nsetasary Htala of

F h .r l .U 'a  I io m m a iila r y  H lam pa e t- 
la .l ie d .

T l.o  i.a in a  of tha h h l . lr r  and lh a  
a p p lh a h la  P ro ja r t  N on .bar ah .. I lh l 
ho ahow i. on t l .a  ch e ck  o r d ra ft .

A ll w o rk  la In  l.a  doi.o In  accord- 
a n .a  w lih  P lan a , H p ac lflca llo n a , end 
H p arla l P ro v is io n *  of tho m a in  Hoad 
lio p a rtm tn l. H pro lal a l la n lln n  la 
ca lls .1  In  N p s .la l P m v ls lo n a  coa- 
ta lnr.1  In  llm  P rop osa l Fo rm .

P la n s  a m l/a r  P rouoaal F o rm s  
w il l  l.a  f .irn la h i' .l In  g . ia l l f la . l  I 'n n . 
t r a . lo r a  upon ap p lica tio n  In  th la  
o fflca  fo r lh a  sum  o f IIS .O S par 
ant. P a i r s  aa la  n f P la n *  m ay b* 
p iir rh a ra d  fo r  11*00 par a*t. P lan a , 
w ith  o r w ith o u t H p arla l P ro v is io n * , 
m ay ha pnrrhaaad  hv f a l .r l ia lo r a  
fo r S in  so oar aa| S o  ra fu nd  w ilt  
ha m ad* fu r sn y  of lh a  shnva 
r h s r * * t  fo r plena and proposal 
form a.

proposa l Fo rm s w i l l  no l ba Issuad 
u n laa t r* . | i .a a | la raca lvad  a l  la a s l 
I I  hour* p r io r  In  opening  b id*

T h a  r l a l . l  la raaarvad  lo  retool 
ana n r  a l l  b id*.

htati: no.tn rs:p.tnT- vi pvt n r  Fi.nniriA 
w llh u r  .18 Jo n»a , C h a irm an  
I I  I*. I .a n  la• lain III*Sway Rnelnsar

T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y  S T A N L E Yta* lists* U t  SilsolO(la*

L.O O K ,'ri9U N 6‘UMS/ 
^  T H A T
A  R A I N ! V W H A T, DO'TOO 

KNOW,1 IT is J U S T  
U K ffW A T C W lf

Freedom h u  given AmeRea tha worW 'e'lheet power »yifem“  

Florida Power & Light Company is pushing ahead on the greatest 

wpanaion program in iu  hiitory . . .  has more than quadrupled its 

generating capability in the lu t- te n  years . .  . lo provide happier 

Florid* living, today ■ and tomorrowj

.F k>hft l •

GOVERNOR MADE HONORARY 
NAVY RECRUITER

TALLAHASSEE UH-Gov. Colllna, 
a World War 11 Navy raserve of
ficer, waa made aa honorary Navy 
recruiter yesterday.

A parchment scroll giving him 
thla designation was presented at 
a luncheon attended by high rank
ing officers.

Rear Adm. Delbert 8. Cornwall, 
commander Flaet Air, Jacksonville 
told tha group he regarded Flori
da the most Important atats on tha 
Atlantic Coast navywlse because of 
its key base* In Key West, Jack- 
sonvllle, Pensacola and othar ett 
tel.

—

PAINTER DIES
FLORENCE. Italy (*-Glann* 

V a g n e 11, 38, Internationallyrena glacial epoch. W* teem to
ba two.third* of the way from a Florentine painter, died
peak of glaciation to a ncHod of h r# M  ot ccrebri, hemorr

___ no lea manlla at all, Prof. Willett hs2,a
wind1 aays. i

Do not, however,
Tbt undertrln* eauaa e i tha i 
dlUon must be datemlaad by tha 
doctor ao you eaa |* t  permanent
relief. ,

M aanwhll/ yea eaa make
thing* eaalar for youraeU. <f 

Do not become overly tired er 
exhausted. Oat at least eight 
hours sleep each night, more if 
you can. Rest orraalonally dor-

u t  oftaa brings relief from 
pain. Place e  bel water bottle ae 
aa «1*< trie haatla* pad eat font 
abdomen when la pain.

Radio
MIUOCT 

D O U R A Ti r n a i cooe
t.aa ? : , t m r . -Mr
Six*
I K
Tie* Vtji j. it* 
i t * *  S.1S Sit* loits I* S* |n.S* llfli* 111**

■ vaeiea
i i * r k * t  R s p s r l 
T w il ig h t  ISaBB*
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M usic *1 Hc b Ob m
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F c r M a a lc

is*

ft '*  D lt t r a l ls  
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N ew *Uarmtn'* Cell T* Fr*r*T■t** tttf

TfUSSATssoaemaHI I a Ob
------------------------------ =»r
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IWR VfffMlff

E u J c i . i  • ,
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WORSHIPMl

i t  the Church of our ehoieo

Freedom of thought is one of America’s ’
w

most cherished traditions, ^ecaus^ wf
V I..CVuoal• * 1 Vt i

free to follow our individual rcl^jou^ 

beliefs, to1 worship.without fear of cchsU)f ,̂)g^^
a * - |  ' V /*» y

our nation’s moral fibre grows ever stronger*

. . . is an inspiring force for freedom 

throughout the worlds

- i  ttif uK
»» ;u  v-}.\

• -. » . a . • :im  .v  v . .
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«Extend Contract

VERNB A. WHBELESB

★  ★  ★

"Unusual Program 
Given By Wheeless

From Ml opening atatomrnt 
that Thomoa A. Edison, who In- 
^•ntod ths talking machine in 
3177. claimed that, of all his num

erous Invention*, the only one 
^ h a t worked the very flret time 

we* hi* phonograph record n.ede 
«f tin-foil, Verne A. Wheeleee of 
Lengwood held the attention of 
the member* of the Sanford Ro- 
ta r /  Club and their guest* to tho 
very end of hie unueual program.

Introduced by program chair
man Charlie Morrleon ae the man 
who haa photographed literally 
thousand* of vUltora to tho Big 

Dl'ree at 1/mgwood and *< the 
author of--W harf ..Th* Meadow 

• Lark doHe^rWhootea* told ot th< 
development of the phonograph 
from the crude contraption Into 
which Thoma* Edison recital the 
fir>. Iln* of “Mary Had a l.ittle 
Lamb" up t0 the present day* of 

‘ RI-PI.
>• nri.on in hit Introiluct'on 

.taicd that the younger member* 
of the local clio In *hle ilny of 

'o iasriv o  motion picture screen* 
would probably be bored with the 
type of recorded entertainment 
which pleated their elder* In day* 
gone by. However, when Wheeleta 
played “Unde Joth Buye an Auto* 

. mohlle** and Ada Jonei ard Hilly 
Murray In thalr famout duet, “Red 
Wing”, the young and old mem-

Jers expre.ted their pleamra at 
ie program by loud applauaa. 
Tactically half the club elupped 
,o inspect the two old style talk

ing machines and assortment of 
rylinder records the speaker bed 

"pn display, part of * collection 
*f such items for which Wheeleie 
hat w a ited  national recognition, 

A “Can You Tell Jh* Tune" quit 
Which 'eoncladad- the pfogfam was 
voted a five-way tia ae contest- 

-ante could not Identify the old 
^number, played. George Stine,

• ifWalier Haynes, M I.. Reborn and 
two visiters, Ray Ralston and a 
Rotarian from up Noith named 
Herring, each properly named on# 
tong. None -ould break tho tie, 
with the result that the prlx# of
fered h> a local men’a shop will 
be put back In the store's stock.

tCaslle Memorial 
Class To Observe 
vIOth Anniversary

The 10th ' Anniversary of the 
Caatla Mamortel Class of the 
Plret Methodist Church will ba 

Peibserved Friday night *t 7 o'clock 
at MiKinley Hall on Tark Are.

The flret president of the class, 
John Rauls, Is In charge of the 
plans far the Anniversary Party.

The Rev. J, E. McKinley, pat- 
tor ef the Flret Methodist Church 
when Ihe date eras oigunUed, 
ha> been invited to attend th* 
gdebratlon.

Charlie Morrison will em-ao 
Aicthe occasion ‘which falla on hit 

birthday.
X All charter members of tho 
Cattle Memorial .CI*M along with 
the peat preildanta and teacher* 
have been Invltod to tho eelobre- 
,lb>n which will foaturo, along with 
tho reading of the dans history 
by R#m  Southward, entortaln- 

. meet and fellowship.
• The data boasts of approxl- 

olyl60 memboro and over 1M 
• fiptUpd -to attend th* annl-

a*-.-
■’v&rV

P T , i wa* ‘ * ...\t y«a \  ■

The problem fit continuing the 
City of 8an(ord'e street paving 
program waa pieientad at •  »p«- 
rial meeting if the Board of Son- 
ford City Commlselonora yostor* 
day afternoon.

Faced with a shortage l i f  op- 
piovimately $2,300 In fundi avail* 
able for tho p rom t 131,000 pra- 
gram that Is virtually completed, 
th* Board of City Commtarionor* 
agreed to axtond the contract with 
tho Orlando Paving Company and 
add aditional streets to bo pavod 
at a total cost of 123,060.63.

Payment for the .additional 
street improvements will b* han
dled on the basis of a not# bear
ing 6 percent interest. Funds will 
be provided for the repayment of 
the note to Orlendo Paring Com
pany in next year's budget end 
from revenue derived from tb» l,a- 
fuie Fee.

According to City Ma.'.tjirr 
Warren Knowles, estimate I re- 
vtn-ra from the Refuse Fee in 
1036 will ba |&3,7o0 and <36,000 
in 1037. •-—  •

Tho additional contract for pav
ing will Include street Improve
ments In the Mayfair Section, 
Summerlin Ave., Palmetto Ave, 
from 35th to 26th Sts., Madera

Cost of the paving wnll be 67.23 
Ave. and Hibiscus Court, 
per ton which wee the low bid on 
the original contract.

The Madera Ave. and Htblirua 
Court Improvements were added 
to the criginal plan for 1933 street 
improvements due to the poor 
surfaces of the too thomughfuTea.

Total rost to the City of San- 
fori of Ih. overall street Impiove- 
manl j.-ani will be In exceee of 
<40,000.

City tymmlstl mer John, Krlder 
ronmcniiri, when the plan wa* 
proposed, "1 am In favo? of gol vr 
ahead."

Commissioner Gatchel .eld- "V 
don't sea when wa can make any 
error In going on through with

' the project," - ..
‘ A  unanimous derision to ion* 
linuo with th* paving and street 
Improvement plan* wat made 
when Commlisloner Krlder moved 
that "We go ahead end follow tha 
procedure as outlined by the City 
Manager."

The unusually low price of <7.23 
per ton was the predominant fac
tor that Induced the commission- 
era to continue the street resur
facing program.

Presbyterian Choir 
Will Give 2 Music 
Services Sunday

Th* Chancel chnlr of 33 vnlces 
will be hoard in two Identical 
service* at th* First Presbyterian 
church Palm Sunday, March 23. 
They will he at 3:30 p. m. and 

•7.30 p. m. Th* thrmo of Ihe hour 
of worship will b* Psalms of 
Christian Faith.

Tha twin services are being 
tried this year for Ihe first lime 
because recently tha eongr*go- 
lion at this annual obaervanc* of 
the Eaaler season hae overflowed 
Into the Sunday school rooms. It 
Is hoped that everyone will find 
a seat In the sanctuary at either 
the 3:30 or th# 7:30 hour.

Everyone la Invited, church of
ficials said, and In addition lo 
the people In Sanford, It la hoped 
(hat aa In (he past there will be 
many from Ih* surrounding areas*

Included In candlelight worship 
will be tight anthem* and four 
organ number*. Mrs. George 
Touhy, Minister of Music, will 
play chlmas for five minutes be
fore Ihe icheduled starting II mat 
and it la hoped that everyone 
allending ean -be sealed prior |u 
this In order lo avoid interruption 
during the service.

Choir member* who will parti
cipate In the service will bo altos, 
Mrs. Robert Borg, Mr*. Al Case, 

'Mr*. Email Cowlty, Mrs. Robert 
Crumley, Mr*. A. C. Fort’, Mr*. 
Roy Mann, Mrs. Joseph Oriono, 
Mrs. Ruby Sloan, Mre. Leon Wal
ker, Mias Dial Boyle and Mlaa 
Barbara Bohn.

Tha anpranoa ape Mra. David 
Bach, Mra. J. A. Biitllne, Mrs. 
Robert Cornell, Mrs. William 
Cortright, Mrs. E. M. Galloway, 
Mra. Nick Pfolfauf. Mia. Herbert 
Sienstrom. Mra. Charlea Wilka, 
Mrs. Frank Woodruff Hf. Iflaa 
Anna Corley, Mlaa Gan* Nun net- 
ly, Mlaa Patty Walker, and Mlaa 
Joan Wilka.

Tha men In (ha choir ara tenor* 
Andrew Bracken, Robert Brown, 
Al Caja, William Hoag. Robert 
Mtro, Georg* Touhy and tha 
baaaaa W arm  Adams, J. A. Blit- 
Una, Robert Crumley, Donald 
Howard, Clifford McKibban, and 
Char tea Morriaan.

W ire
HE” —---

AT THE FORRFAT PARK School for Exceptional Children dedication last night were: Mr*. Mattie 
F. Davie, prlncloal: Eugene F. Iteasnr, President of th# Board of Directors. Mr*. Lucille Appleby, 
t\r$l vies |*nV*dent. In front It John AnP>"hy> * §tnH»nt al tho irbool.

0
V

Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Officers May Be Told

A second meotlng ef the recent
ly formed Lake Mary Volunteer 
Fir# Department ha* been act for 
Thursday evening, 7:30 p. m„ at 
the Lake Mary liehool.

Five of the seven members 
named to obtain tho charter for 
th* organisation have signed the 
legal documents creating the Lake 

1 . 1  \  |  [ £ 1  Mery fir* fighting unit. However,
_____  officers of tha organisation have

i ! »-.J not as yet been nemed.
V . f  •iAjt with the promise of Items of
V ■Mmimw-w-'p V  fir* fighting equipment, end with
IV . v .  i V S i  V  the fact that if 10 active members

w i n !  - s .  , .1.4 pin bg obtelned fire college in* 
structions would be available, It 
la expected that officer* will ba 
named at th* Thursday evening 
meeting.

Incorporation articles have been 
rnmplet«d and wl'l. In all probabi
lity, be** adopted at tha- second 
meeting of (he group, 

itecordlng fee* for the ’ncor- 
poratlon paper* were contributed 
by Cherlee Kruger with th* 
equipment promised by various 
communities, th* .Sanford Naval 
Auxiliary Air Station, anil Frank

. , Evans who had already providedLewis A. T.le loday announced w>l, r pump|nf bllckft,
a building adjacent to the duim- 
bfcr o f  Commerce Building.

The seven named to obtain th* 
rharter were; Albert Walter. 
Georg* Slripple, Glen Cochran, 
William Matthews, Charles Kru. 

Brook* White, and Jnmcs

LEWIS A. TATE
(Photo By Jameson)★  ★  ★

ACL Em ployttaks
Office Of County 
Justice Of Peace
his candidacy for Ihe office of 
Justice of the Peace, Fourth Dis
trict. Seminole County subject to 
Ihe Democratle Primary of May 
a.

Tate, In making his announce
ment and qualifying this morning i 

’In the office of O. P. Hrrmlnn, ,' 
Clerk of Cirrult Court aald, "Be- ' •  **- 
cause of the numerous requests 
that I make myself available for 
this office I am announcing my 
candidacy."
’ He said, "f have studied law 
and feel that I am fully qualified 

‘In perform ihe duties of Ihe Jus
tice of the Peace."

Tale haa been a resident of 
Seminole County for 43 years and 

'has hrfn employed by tho Atlan
tic Co*it Line for 41 year*.

“ I hrgan my railroad rareer 
when Just a young fellow and a 

.resident tif Seminole County,” Tate 
said.

"Being a native Floridian and 
reared in the vicinity of Sanford 
and living in Sanford and Semi
nole County as Iftng as 1 have,"
Tate said, "I feel (list I know 
Ihe people here and what they 
expect of an office holder."

He has been a member of ihe 
Christian Church for 30 years, a 

(CaaBaaed Oa Paga Right)

Mrs. H. P. Appleby 
Lauded For Efforts 
Devotion To School

Mr*. Harold P. Appleby, well 
known local restaurant owner and 
civic worker, was lauded Usl 
night al dedication ceremonies ol 
Forrest Park School for 8pecial 
Education.

A vice-president ef the school's 
governing board, Mra. Appleby 
waa praised for her "untiring ef
forts" and devotion to Improving 
the'-school far handicapped Child, 
ren. She was Introduced In Ihla 
manner by Eugene F. Raesor, 
board president.

Currently, Mr*. Appleby ls head
ing the annual Easter seal cam
paign In Seminole County. The 
traditional mall aollrltation la con
ducted by Centra! Florida Society 
for Crippled Children with a large 
portion of the proceed* allocated 
to Forrest Park School.

More than 100 persona attended 
last night's Informal dedication 
program at the new school ground* 
located In the Falrville suburban 
section of Orlando. Forrest Park 
now ha* 110 children enrolled. In
cluding several from Seminote 
County.

The amazing growth of the ape- 
rial educational center was outlin
ed hy three prominent Orange 
County speakers test night, all of 
whom have been Instrumental In 
grlllng ihe school started and ex
panded.

Speakers Included Earl Kipp, 
principal of Bonne High, who wa* 
supervisor /if elementary Instruc
tion in Orange at Ihe Urn* the 
school was started and who has 
alio been president nft he six-coun- 
ty crippled children's organization. 

Also, Robert 8. Carr, former 
RATE SMITH TO APPEAR I president of th# Forreal Park 

NEW YORK ift — Singer Kale - Board and the Central Florida So- 
Smith'i lAng scheduled appear. | riely. The third speaker wat Jud- 
ance on Ed Sullivan's CBS-TV son B. Walker, superintendent of 
show has been set hack for the public Instruction for Orango Coun- 
Ihird lima. Sha is r.ow slated lo ly. The school admin! .n fur- 
appear April 29, her 23lh anniver-• nishea Ihe phyiir.al plan:, teaching 
sary In broadcasting. « I (feetla—d ** Page Eight)

A special appeal wa* mad* to
th* yuung mm of the community 
by Ed Zimmerman, president of 
tha Lak* Mary Chamber of Com
merce, to attend tha Thursday 
night meeting and to form an 
actlva dire fighting group.

It Is expected that a Volunteer 
Fire Department Auxiliary will be 
an outgrowth of th* group sine* 
plan* wtr# forwarded for *hs rais
ing of money for tha purchase of 
additional equipment and hous
ing,

Albert Walter, temporary chair
man of the group, presided al th* 
first meeting.

Hospital
$12.81
Porter H. Lansing 
To Run For Sheriff 
In May 8 Primary

Porter H. Lansing Sr., announeod 
loday that he haa qualified aa a 
candidate In Ih* May * Democra
tic primary for Ihe office of Sher
iff of Seminole County.

Ho haa llvrd in this County Bio 
pari 46 year*, and feols that Ih* 
people of this County want, and 
ara cntltted to, efficient and cour
teous law *nforeamrnt without fear 
or favor.

tn making his announcement, 
Laming stated that ha Is an In
dependent candidal*, not sponsor
ed by any Individual or group, and 
If oteelrd. h* will work tirelessly 
In give Ih* people of Ihla County 
the bait tew enforcement they hsve 
aver had. H* stated that ha will 
devote hia entire lime lo th* of
fice and promlics Ih* p«opl* 
prompt, efficient and courteous ser
vlet at all limes. Laming further 
stated that If elected he will con
sider hla performance of th* duties 
of thl* office ■ aacred trust and will 
give the people a iherlffi depart
ment of which they will ba proud.

lie la president of th* Samlnol# 
County Suortsman'i Association, • 
director of Florida Wildlife Feder
ation, and a past president of Ihla 
organliatlo*. Ha la a past president 
of the Fifth District Sportsman's 

of the Blka 
Fsrst. M*Um. 
acrlsd Ie lb# 

former F.rib tf B. Powell, and hat 
Iwe children, P. H. /.ansing Ilf, 
ang Charlea A. Laming.

First
Board
Hears

Aiapclatloa, •  membermM't’Ai
Dr. McDaniel Is 
Attending Confab

Dr. T. F. McDaniel, Sanford, 
is attending a meeting of more 
than S.noo family doctors In Ih* 
Nations! Guard Armory, Wi'hlng- 
t»n, D. C. Doclora from every 
part of lha country have registered 
for Ihe- American Academy of 
General Practice Eighth Annuol 
.scientific Assembly. Tho Arad*- 
my, haadquiterod in Kaniaa City, 
Mo., haa mor* than 21.000 mem
bers and la tha aaUon'* aocond 
Isrgoat medical association.

Dr. McDaniel will hava an op
portunity tn hear M of tha na
tion's lop medical authorities dla- 
run naw developments and pro
gress In the fields of therapy and 
diagnosis. Ho will also si* more 
lhan 73 scientific and 263 technh 
cal .exhibits that report research 
result* and display naw drug*, 
Instruments and equipment.

The Academy la tha only mtdl- 
cal association which requires 
every member lo continue hla 
medical education. Rapid medical 
progress, Ih# Academy believe*, 
makes II necessary for Ih* doctor 
ti. keep learning. For this rea
son, every member must corn- 
plat* 130 hours of postgraduate 
study every three years.

The four-day scientific program 
Include! auch prominent medical 
educator* as Dr. W. Proctor Har
vey, Georgetown University; Dr. 
Leonard Schcele, surgeon general, 
United States Public Health Rerv

Account
The Sominole County Board of 

County Commissioners were given 
an up-to-th* minute report on Ih* 
operation of the Semlnol# Memor
ial Hospital for th# first aix 
week*.

A. B. Peterson Sr., chairman 
of th* Board nf Trustees and 
Harry Weir, Hospital Administra
tor m ealed tha financial condi
tion of the hospital that haa been 
In operation only on* and a half 
months.

Weir told Ih* commissioner*, 
"Wa wound up tha first month’s 
operation with a net profit of 
<12II." He said that the outstand
ing obligations due the hospital 
wera covered mostly by Insur
ance. Ha pointed out that th* eoat 
of operation of Ihe hospital for 
the first month was 28.660 with 
tha receipts lotellng <26,304. "With 
ether recipta from various 
sources," ha said, "w* ended tha 
month, with a profit."

However, Weir told the commis
sioners, "Wa are not getting over
ly optimistic or excited about M. 
After aix months operation w# 
ran get a better picture." Ha 
pointed out that lha percentage of 
collection! was running about 70 
per real, with accounts received 
amounting to about two thousand 
dollars.

Mra. Camilla Bruce, Supervisor 
of Registration for Seminole Coun
ty appeared before lha comaala- 
•Inner* to rseuit fuoda for a*
vermlT* 2ri3 To advise vofsra la’ 
notify tha Supervisor of Reflates- 
line of their change of address.
Mra. Bruce told the commission
er* that the registration books are 
being taken Into the enunty In or
der lo give every eiliirn an op
portunity lo regiiter, She said, 
"The hooka will b* In Altamonte 
Spring* tonight, In I-ongwnod Fri
day night, In Oviedo Wednesday 
night March 21, in Fsrn Park on 
tha 10th and In Bear Lake April

Ttia reglatratlon books wilt be 
at the Prairie Lake Amarlcan.La- 
glon Hut In Fern Park and at Ihe 
Florida Power Company Club 
houia la Bear Lake, aha aald.

A request for alreet lights In 
Lake Mary waa mad# by Frank 
Evan* before lha Board of Com
missioners this morning. He asked 
that lights be Installed at three 
places. Ilowave, the Cormnis- 
"loners deferred action until 
legislative action authorise* th* 
Installation of such lights la coun
ty area*.

F. B. Board et take Mary re
quested that a sidewalk ha plaeed 
hi Laha Mary for a three block
area In order lo protect children 
coming and going to school. Th* 
request was referred to County 
Engineer L. P. Hagan In deter
mine length and aost ot th* pro
ject.

Sale Of Property 
For Super Market 
Will Go Through

A final stumblin'- block was re
moved yesterday that will allow 
th* sale of proparty for the pro- 
nosed super market on Oak Avo. 
to an through,

Th# Board of Sanford City Com- 
ntlstloner* withdrew utility ease-

1. L. BOBBY |
(Photo By Jamtsii★  ★  ★

Ice; and Dr. Eugene. A. Stead Propo,•,,lr riuka ITolvarsllv Ifor i"™!'"" of tha new super-Jr., Duke University. market and shopping area ad'a-
jesnt to 17-92 on South Oak Avo,

County Treasury ls,p,"“! Sr" S T .*£
Two Dollars Richer qulshlnr nf tho easement and to

Tha Semlnol* County treasury asaura Ih* dosing of tho sate of 
fa two doltero richer today. property should th# request 

A latter, bearing n« signature, irentad. 
and addressed to Semlnol* County, 
waa delivered to tho Boafd of 
County Commissioners this morn
ing with two on* dollar bills at
tached.

Tha letter roads, "Enclosed

Hobby Will Throw 
Hat In Ring Again» 
For Sheriffs Post

*■ vs*s
J. Luther Hobby Ihla m onth! 

qualified for tho office of Sharif! 
of Samlnol# County subject lo th* 
Democratle Primary of May flb 

Hobby, 36, surprised a eogHla* 
tool of eltliena and offlelata whea 
ha formally announced hit etadW 
Sacy aa Sheriff today.

Th# robust farmer sheriff
thft bettitfg-af -a date#*-*___
quest* from eltliana In avery aeo* 
Uon of (ha county he decided 14 
again throw hla hat In tha ring.

Hobby, when ba announced, aald 
**I belleva, because of my *x> 
perienr# la tha affle# as Semi* 
not* County's sheriff lhal I am 
more qualified lhan anynn* also 
lo conduct this office In Ihe man* 
ner that Ihe eltliena expect K-* 

The surprise clement of tha an
nouncement earn* became of lha 
unexpected last minute .statement 
that the railroad man-aberlff 
would ba a candidate la thla 
year's primary.

Hobby lives In Sanford at >101 
Cordova Circle. He la married 
and baa three children, age* IS, 
three and two.

Hobby aald Ihla morning, '1  
ean still look tha peopla of StmJ* 
note County In tha tya and say 
that I hav# tried to glv# tha 
clean, efficient and housed 
enforcement agency tn the Sai 
note County Sheriffs offlca.

"I hare followed avery avanitn 
In tha enforcement of th* lawa 
of our Slate white In Ih* Shtriff'g 
office and It was during (ha tim* 
that I served Ihe people nf Ihla 
county that many of th* numer
ous pliers of III repute were elran* 
rd up and closed down," Hobby 
•aid. ‘

"If lha people of Semlnol* Oojm- 
ly alect m* aa their Sherllula 
Ihe coming primary and elactthpa 
I Intend to enforce Ih* laws jurt 
at I hava dona In Ih* paat," h t 
said.

"Th# record* will show whgt I 
hava dona to eliminate th* UUe!l 
moonshine racket and lo site- 
guard our highways from drunk 
and reckless driving ga well--## 
violators of th* highway r a |t f £  
Ilona for Ih# operation ef gate* 
mhilri and trucks,” Hobby gild.

Hobby qualified Ihla morfllnf 
shortly after J! o'clock In Ih* of* 
lire of th* Cle.-k nf Court It&tfi 
Seminole County Court H ous^;*

1 " " 1 ■ ■■ 1 ■ ■ ■ *-. - «*
Precancel Stamp
CliiH OrnaniteH

CASSELBERRY- Tha Florida 
Preraneal Stamp Club, wltlT'- “

t* charter member* w«* rorninl
Sunday at an organisational n 
log bald at th* offices of Joa 
H. Weimar, S50 Sunnytown 

i nationally known precanct) dr
i«r.

Officer* of th* n*w stamp

am *&
.J

i om

PLAY BALL! IB ABO?IT te he hoard sftor th* “a t lha flat*"- seen# la cnneludad b*tw*en umpire* 
*fMiTiLi**'-ur.(U£ l ., *hlblt ot> ^■*•*•11 ff*m# between tha Bochstter X«* Wing* nan tha

iV'• IJ 'a 'Si \

Housing Authority 
Annrnve* Loan

The Public Reusing Authority W. Anderson, Now
, jn* i"*10.1”  ho« approved a preliminary loan RIcH»r, preoldf-*' Roger Y

f i r  i l  n j ! ! - 1 !  "f <4.100 for use In planning SO Miami, vle#-pr*.fd#ntj and Myregllltls pine troaa taken from a ,ow r#nt j,0U|lnir „n|U fct ovtede. Curt!*, Ocats, ••cretanr-tr***
county road. | H ew  #r the preliminary loan « .  ,

I feel In my heart H waa wrong reached Sanford when Senator* Semiannual meeting* *r# *el 
even If others do II," the tetter gpeaaard L. Holland and Goort* dulod and th* n o t  on* will 
•fctM. , Smsthara and Congreoeman A, S. ’ hwtd In J***, at Samaete, (n[

"I am an ADA," continued the “Syd" Herlonr *dvl»*d The S*n- Juncllim with th# Florida f i  
letter, “snd th* Good Book »#y» ford Herald by telegram. Uoa ef Stamp Club*,
not t* take anything that doesn't j Tha raleaaa of fund* fer th* , ' 
belong te us and that w* don't | loan will allow th* Semlnol* Cesw- j ‘V AM RM NALI•T." ty Heuring Authority to conriaoe l ABUffW

>* ymL <orfiv . «*," U»» . *nd forw«rd th . plan, tor the * » J | m

_____ 4 ■ ~  -
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9W. L  V . i H t t h  ehaeon***
M4 Mr,.and, Mr.. J. L. Hebhr. 
f t  Sanford, unci* KHl rout at 
Mn, Keogh wbre the baby'* Gad* 
P V M U .

Following tha amice, Mr. and 
Mr». H. M. Glraaon, grand par
ent;, entertained with a family 
dinner, Enjoying thfa orraalnn 
wrrf >Jr. and Mrj. Kllaa Keogh 
and daughter*. menu. and Lynn 
of Orlando,. Mr. and Mr*, t. M. 
Church of Liberty, N. V.. Mr. 
and Mn, J. U Hobby and child, 
ran, Hand Grata. Lola and Jud 
of Sanford, Mn. Lucilla Morn and 
»«n, Bobby Mora of Sanfarl, Mr. 
and Mn. R. W. Keogh and ion*, 
ralg, Keith and Colin, Mn. Ida 
Kaogh, Mn. Kflaan Willard and 
daughter, Kathy, and Mr. and 
Mn. Waltar Gardiner, Tho meal 
wai tm od  pirnir flihlon on tho

SYDNEY, Aaatralia UE-Dougin 
F an , a U banr, > u  iMryM ^  
day with aUtmptlag to murder hit 
mother la-law by fwttlag water la 
bar Until* laiaoMw MU*.

DofecUva t .  Humphnyi toad- 
fled Faye bad arnyUed. the root 
tenta Of the ImitUii hotUe down t 
rink and lubeUiuted water. Fag* 
bai been married for,11 yean.

By ADDIE PREVATT 
The Home Demojutratioa Club

■r VWGWIA P, ANDERSON 
Mr*. A. poulk of Douglaa, rj*. 

and h«r aiater, Mn. Telmadge 
Couraon and daughter*, Rwanda 

^harlott* 0f Peenon, Oa. 
arrived Wedoeader to vlilt tbolr 
mothar, Mn. J. L. Bullard.

Otlef tad M n Ralph Uartolt 
* ri daughter., Kano and Barbara 
arrivad Monday from U ba Zu- 
rich, H|. to rialt her mother, 
Mn. Prod Werfelmen.

Mn. Mena Miller of South 
B°*mn, Vo. hea arrived to viclt 
her parente, Mr. and Mn, Z. E. 
Smith,

Tha Rev. and Mr*. L. W. Scott 
returned Friday from Bk Paten- 
barf where they had attended 
the annual plcnle of Dunkirk and 
Fipadonla, New Yerb felk. It w u  
held *■ the fastew, Million Dol. 
Ur Pier and tha Seatt* eaw 
mm# M frienda of their New 
Yorb deye. They alee rieited nla

held it* Hinting* at tfcr com* 
munity hail Tueeday with II 
pruent. Demonstration* wen 
given on how to make a pleated 
tiered ikirf. Hoitrfiei for the 
meeting wen Mn. B a r n e y  
Scholta, and Mn. Henry Kntxar.

Mn. Ruby Combe and Mr*. Roy 
Nichole were hostaaae* to a atork 
ihnwer at the heme of Mr*. Nlc- 
hol* in honor of Mr*. Jack Mc
Carter, Monday night. Thoea rn.

* SOLDIER U L U O
NEW DELHI UP—Report* from 

Amrltaar on the Isdlan-PakiitanJ 
border today eald one Indian to), 
dler wai killed and 11 Injured la 
an Incident li lt  night with pakj,. 
ilanl army unit*. During the pae  ̂
few weeks (here have been in  la- 
crtaiUig number of report* of 
Inina * Pakistani border iklra. 
Indian • Paktatast barter ikira.

joying the occasion with the hon- 
nree were the following! Ml»a L*e 
Comb*. Mn- Cert Kelly, Mr*. 
Sam Hampton, Ml** Helen Ham
pton, Mr*. Lydia Lee, the hoot- 
erne* *nd th* honor** Tha hon* 
oree received many nlea gUt*. 
Re/reiJpuint* of lew cream aund- 
a**, angalfood caka and eoffaa 
war* Hnrad.

Th* many friend* of Mr*. Hom
er Ballard will be *orry to ieern 
that ih* I* confined to the Beni- 
tnol* Memorial ho»p 11*1 becauae 
of illnaaa.

Mie* Nadine BorUck end Mill 
Pat Walker of Chulunt* vUiltd 
frienda her* Sunday.

Mr.* and Mr*. T. H. Summer- 
*il| had a* their gueati Sunday, 
Mr*. Roland Wa**on end family 
of Okaaobob**.
Mr. and Mn. Jack McCarter had 

at thalr guaat* Friday evening,
Mr. and Mn. Ted Halt and Chift

BWWmiWMaMiA p mrmm occurrf mwav/ wtF
■ft e rr... L twm weu. lenm and th* table wai rantarad 

with a large birthday cake In 
honnr of tha birthday of Richard 
Kaogh. i

Sunday afternoon, tno Rov. L. 
W. Scott took a cerefull of young 
people to th* Woatainiter Pel- 
lewihlp Rally far the North Frea-

AUTO LOANS 
Lowait Cost

Itickl Roth, Rob Willla, Uney 
Emntamfi, Dalorea Ktnh and 
Myrno Wllllema.

Mr. and Mr*. Damon Scott an* 
tartalned Sunday In honor of 
thalr daughlar Jula Merle'* birth
day. Attending wart Mr. and Mr*. 
Jntaph Bamberger. Mn. Mlnnl* 
Scott, Mr. and Mn. "Bud" Bem- 
hargtr and Chipper, Mra. Jobe, 
Mr..and Mn Ed Litka with Mari
lyn, Ann and Elaine and CapL 
and Mn. John Markin.

Mr. *nd Mn. Walter Gardner 
ar* announcing tha birth of a 
daughter. Sheryl, at tha Eiml- 
nnla Memorial Hoapltal, March 
IS.

Mr*. Baa Fnnvlllt of MempHe. 
Tann. whn hat bean Writing her 
ann-ln-taw and daughter, Chief 
and Mr*. C. ft. Bona, lift 
Wedneiriay for Waihingtton, D. 
C. wher# aha will visit another 
daughter,

Capt. and Mn. John Mackln 
of Aberdeen, Md., *»bo have beeo 
vialting her paranti, Mr. and 
Mr*. Jo* Bamberger left Wcdnte- 
day. They will vlilt relative* in 
Georgia enrouta home.

Mr. and Mra. Urant McLan* 
returned tn their hnma In Rapid 
City, Mich., leaving Lake Mary

[[ilvmtw'v/E FtMiSiilili^ 77u5*THtvV?TkT?Mr
HAVE PfO 
W gu 

TOAINED
0EA9i TAKf TMfM OUT 
, POK A NICE WALK M

CIVIL SERVICE BOARD 
CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA

war* hi» wife and' *on. Paul and 
Mra. Burka and daughtar, Gay
le.

Weekend vliltore at th# C. W. 
SJoblom here# ward Mr. and Mn. 
Otla Goner nad eon from Green 
Cnv* Spring* and Mr. and Mre. 
Edgar Parrlth arid daughter, Cindy

'itrjiaS

City Hall *• 3:3(t P. M, Saturday Mareh It. IBM to aatabllih 
an eligible Hat for the claai of Trunk Driver, Utility end Main- 
tenanra men.
MINIMUM REQUIREMENTS! Citlian of Sanford, good moral 
character and phyricat fltncia. and hav* had at |aaat a grammar 
ichonl education. Alio drlvara licana* required. Age limit 43. Per 
further information and appliratlon blank are tha examiner al 
tho City Hall between tha hnuri of HiWI A. M. end l.W P. M.

Mack N, Clivalsnd Jr. Secretary 
* N. 0. G em r, Extmlner

SUSPECTED HEROIN 
SUPPLIER ARRESTED 

TEHRAN, Iran oru-Tehrsn po
lice M ay announced tha arrait 
of a M-yair-old woman they aald 
I* luipecled of being one of the 
hlggeit aupplian of heroin for 
smuggler* lo America. She had 
been inught for nearly 11 years.

Charlca Slraguia, U. S. Nareot- 
Ire Bureau repretenlative now 
viilting Iran, termed Ihe arreit 
"a tramindmn victory far th* 
Iranian police." ,

T H E 'O L D T H O M E T O W N B y  S T A N L E Y from Orlo Vi»t*. ,
Mil* Marlon Reavaa who le a 

atudrnt of Nurring, at th* Mary 
Karl Vocational School Daytona 
Reach, apent tha weekend with 
her parente, Mr. and Mra, John 
R. Reave*.

Sunday at tha worihlp eervle* 
of tha Community Church, Colin 
Robert Keogh, Infant eon of Mr.

*«e<'»-«e u  t  e,»«*i o*t<»

THAT% TH* TW OUBLB 
7 H F Y  W O W K  T O O  J 
-7 O A * N  F A S T

S O  M X M N A /in rlP tA N  AWAY.
CALL TH* * O U a r .* m O Y 'u  

r  FINOlM W DVAJ N O T I M K ]

<m# m

f  Cbntributioni Keep Guv. Collin* -bed nut been filed 
Ihla morning.

Pearir* Street* reported no con
tribution*. No report was received 
In tho morning null from W. B. 
Price o( Jacksonville.

The unoppmed Republican ran- 
dlriait, William A. Wathburnc Jr., 
riporlad a lioo contribution Irntn 
William Tolls of Venice. lie laid 
ha spent 132.30 oa travel,

Bryant, titled expenditure* of 
11,87(1 till week. Warren reported 
a pending U,18t. Lowry arid ha 
•pent 13,237. Street* reported nu 
expenditure*.

Iryant Actively 
In Governor's Race

TALLAHASSEE UB-FirrU Bry- 
sat reported to lay that kli liland* 
Dad tiUled to hi* tuppori w ith con- 
tribulmn* ol t u m  lari weak tn 
keep him actively In tha governor- 
Ship rice.

Bryant announced Uil Monday
S ha w u flouting campaigning for 

X  lack of moaay. Ha aald an Wadnt*. 
jS Say hi* friends had reapoiMlad with 
■»' enough fuadi to enable him lo re- 
E eum* hi* eampalgti oa a roilrictod

•F »«»]*.
E Former Oov. Fuller Werron re- 
J  pertad to Secralan of Stale H A. 

Iporey ha had r*e*lv*d 110,131 in 
S Sesilioni to hit campaign fund 

llri weak.
}g Sumter L. Lowry, tha tegrega- 
Ctlon candidate for governor, re- 
■ ported naw contrtbutiona o| 17.112. 
K which Included a II,WO personal 
- depoilt.

fill If PAMilart annlolhii.

Mn I tha naw haavywalffhl ahampa! Thin 
naw Tripl«-Torqii« Tondin is fated up to 
32,000 lbs. O.V.W., up to 30,000 lbs. 

O.C.W.I Xl*s built big to do big jobs!

4 TO LOSE TONSILS TODAY
DALLAS, Tea.'tfl — Th* fqur 

llubliuun buys wero to lo*e all 
eight (unilli loday.

"Tha boya have bean hiving a 
lot at ilcknen this winter. On* 
would take tonrilliUi and he'd give 
it to all tha olhtra. We cen't aep. 
irate them at home. So we jual 
decided fa take all lha lonsila oul 
-and itop all th* ilcknen,, , ,eakt 
thalr mother, Mra. H. S. Robinson.

The bay a. Tommy, 4 Michael 
1; Paul, 3 and Bobby, 13. didn't teem to mlad.

*T think Ihla aperatloa buitneia 
will be a lot of fun," Bobby taJd, 
poialbly thinking of tha school 
bo'll mlas.

00V1RNM Wlttlam O, Stratton
of Illinois tall* reporter* In New
^ V i * ! * *  , ,n n , t  *"• hewAdlal E. Stavanion, a former 
«ovj*»*f ofiUlnola, «**a bo eorU 
otialy conaldared aa a Preald***. 
JMl nomlnoo." Oov. Stratton, o 
Republican, said hla prodeeaeaov 
wsa on* of the "weakeat" isndi- 
datae of the DeraocriUe Partys t e f is s i if f io a

Tha weaUy financial report of Hew M ddlaw alfb t

S3535.lC8£^

A » r t k i * r  h u l l < u >  o ld - la M k ia a td
••A- . . t A f.tV *. />>:*'> 6.00 i p W I S I S i

W  y,
NO INSTALLATION CiARQJ
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Spotlight On Hollywood whoa/
UANO IT  TO 
: M O O . A/  w a v

VOW H0
a o  r r t

H# plmi to hit the ro*d to help 
tell the new film. "Thar Certain 
Feeling," which It toutvl at one of 
hit belt. HU kid* appear In It, and 
he want* to take them with him 

Near Tuesday he wit) Mar an TV 
In “The Awful Truth." taking the 
old Cary Grant role while Greer 
Carton play* the Irene tiunne 
part. If* a iwltch from hit usual 
variety format.

HOLLYWOOD IB-Rapid Robert 
Hope almost made it te Russia and 
may ; make the trip yet.

i t  Thi; la rate of the facts (leaned j 
1 from the (art-traveling comlr, lute 
* returned from three months of 

globe trotting and film maklm In 
,, England. He told of hit travels »i 

he gated longingly at the sun
drenched fairways of Lakeside 
Golf Club, which he had dreamed 

■* of during the coldest European 
winter In years.

ul could have gone to Russia," 
ta Hope remarked, "but 1 didn’t have 

the time. 1 had to get back here1 
right away for my next TV show.

" I ’m going to get there, though. 
1 knotr how 1‘tl do H. I’ll have 
our ambassador In England. Win- 
throp Aldrich, take me to the So
viet ambassador and maka ar- 
rangamenta. Than I’d give a show 
for tha American colony aod others 
who understand English In Mo»* 
eow. Think of the gags I could 
use there!"

But perhaps the Russians might 
i not welcome him, particularly 

since the film he made in England
I spoofs the Communists?

"Oh, they’ve got to have a sense 
of humor over there," he replied. 

, "Just took at Khrushchev!"
Hope costarred with Katharine 

Hepburn In what Is now failed "The 
Iron Petticoat.

NEHRU INVITED TO VISIT U. S.
WASHINGTON ids-Prlme Ml- 

liter Nehru of India, whose neu
trality policies are frequency rrl- 
llclied in Congress as lending 
comfort to (he Soviet bloc, hau 
heen Invilcd to visit the United 
Stales at President Elsenhower's 
guest.

The bid to the Indian leader 
was disclosed last night hy Mur
ray Snyder, assistant white House 
pres aecretary. He said It was 
extended In New Delhi on behalf 
of Elsenhower last week by Sec
retary of State Dulles.

Snyder said he dirt not know 
whether Nehru accepted.

rM DullinG Or 
o e  voud  n j o
HOlD^GOUTF
-TvCONvtsm

LGf HXl KNOW.* A > 
COuDlE 0?ViM  OOLLSTwoNtcS pod t h e v  i ru .  bt  poo 

0 o ,w o .'n .L M u a  V pugg /  the  
^ - - f l r v trO V E d V i FQEIOMT3 

n B p i r f f  v o n  m e / y

The week of March 11, the Girl Scout* of the U.H.A. celebrate 
their forty-fourth hirthdav. They has* ■ lot to celebrate, too—all 
three years they’ve hern offering young girls en outstanding program

BE A CttL.HAL/ 
BE MV DATE TO 
THE LEADVEAQIn American ciiiienship. Girl Scout leafier* know that being a good 

citlren mean* being a succcaaful homemaker and they’va put a lot of 
emphaila on (hi* aspect of their program. Even the youngeet ecoutA 
the Hmwnlra, get a rhmra to try their hand at carrying through • 
rooking protect, and the leader* Ingeniously And thing* to prrpar* 
that every Brownie will enjoy rating.

When Girl Scout leader* are looking for milk that give* fid) 
nourishment. Is easy to uan out of doors and'aaay to rook with any
where, evaporated milk 1s on* of tha forma they u*a. It la wholesome, 
simple to store or carry and economical to buy. They use It In many 
kind* of dishes. Including cemorolsa, puddings, froren desserts a id  
candies.

Mallow Rquarra typify the kind of confection the younger Girl 
Smut* ran easily prepare and love to do together. Tha girts In youl 
pwn family can follow this w ipe at hnmr, too, if they have friend* 
Visiting them on a rainy afternoon. There'* no actual cooking 
required—you mix together tha Ingredient*, all of them excellent 
and readity available In any alore. Each girl h*» her nwn job: rutting 
up the date*, breaking ih* nuts, rolling the graham crackers of 
snipping the marshmallows.

Mallow Squires
1)4 cups fine gTaham cracker 2 cups marshmallows, cut la t  
\ crumbs < * * pound' eighth* (It pound)

I j  cup sliced dates t |  cup chopped nut*
(l{ pound) cup avaporalrd milk

Spread cup of the mimY>* tn tha bottom of D t  0 1 1 V$.|neh pan. 
Mis remaining crumlia, dates, marshmallow* and nuta together. 
Blend In milk. Ilntl mixture In tha crumlia in tha pan, then prsaa 
mittura down to fit pan. Chill, Cut Into pieces approximately 
I \ i-Incite* square, Mnkra IB auuarrs.

r iuTcv6N P*CK \
>Ou uP >n OUH ^
CAQ.* WMAr MQgg

DO YOU 
. WANT/

W.flOO TROOPS ARRIVE 
TAIPEI, rnrmos* oD— About 

40,000 Communist Chinese troop* 
specially Iralnrd fnr amphibious 
warfare have arrived In the main
land are* opposite the Nationalist 
held Islands of Ouemny and the 
Matiu*

— *0 BOON > 
AS HI B IA L It ia  
OBSiCIRfl ACtS 
NORMAL PfOCM 
UK* ANVQNl J  
_ ELSE. /

.#---- - NOW* vcua
WM LEUTSNANT .

WOOiONS out  ̂
.  CAPTAIN T JShe plays a Itus- 

•  slan and he’s an American Army 
j officer, and their marriage brings 

all kinds of complication*. Hope 
-  said the original script had been 

okayed by the Reds.
I "But that was before l entered 
i the picture/' be tdded . 1 had a 
I lot of gags thrown In. funny thing 

—w# hiven’t * heard from them 
! since."

tha Tali.
n ld  today.

The agency, operated hy the In- 
Icrinr Ministry and claiming un 
derground contacts on the main
land, said th* troops had come 
from the north China seaport of 
Tslngtao.

new* agency
0f»<H4CLUg

D educt Car E x p e n se s^  
fro m  Your Incom e Tax

" (1y Jranne Smith, Dodge Safety Consultant

TMltOQ

LAST DAY
Career cal or homemaker, your autnmohlle Is an Important 

member of your ’ family.” And, n  such, certain of Its operating 
expenses are deductible from your 1D33 income tax, duo on or 
before April 10.

To be on the “ssfe" side, and perhaps money ahesd, feminine 
motorist* should study the fol
lowing outline on aiitnmnhlle 
deductions, reslrwrd by the of
fice of A. M. Mrnnincrr, De
troit district director for the 
Infernal Revenue Service.

Ill’S IN t',59 USE -‘u
Saleswomen, visiting m i n e s  

and other bus* r —■ "•nry 
tncss wom en 1

L*-Who use their flwifeS 
e a r s  exclu- | ' q f e f  
slvcly for Ihrlr 
work may do- j

n u t  n l  up. ' R n M u A I
keep, Inrliid* M ^ j c M u  

oil, r e p a ir s ,
garage r e n t ,  ^
Insurance and •« Mis*Smith 
deprrcialion.

It the car Is used fnr both work 
and pleasure, only Iho percentage 
of business use may he claimed, 
figure thl* percentage by esti
mating the miles used for busi
ness ami dividing hy the tnlnl 
mites driven In 1033. The ex
penses of driving an autnmohlle 
tn and from work arc not dcduct- 

! ibl*.
PERSONAL USB 

Some Acpeniet Incurred In op 
•rating an automnhllo fnr per
sonal uso a rt alio deductible.

WITH TVS' 
MINA (JAME 
TOMORttCW,

V Y Fi*. C“V. , £■,<•
SURE l*M A
holdout-But 
' colhovYt wtER 
A vs Av, OZARK?.. 
I'v g  M E N  WATCH I
twtcalmn actio
WAD ABOUT tSu I(But he careful not to duplicate 

amounts (tainted as business ex
penses above.) If you or your 
husband plan to Itemize ynur de
duct Inns .on the long form (form 
1010), you may claim:

1. License tags and annual car 
rcgiitralina fee*.

2. Slate gasoline tales. Kith 
male the total number of mlfei 
drlvrn last year, divide hy ynur 
car's avrrngn mileage per gat-

was aim absent du* In Hines* fnr 
several days this week. In 
Chuek'x rasa, however, It Is mil 
he, hut hi* good wlf* who la 
bn I nr, tVaUrurt by now-ah# la 
hack In fine fettle again.

The Business 
Beate U r r l . l  U A IU U A  i ’ AVAH^TOO* OUOWtH

AH. MOVIES ARB NOT MUIR fOft ALL 
AliKK THIS MOVIE IS .UHH.T KNTKIt* 
TA1NMENT. ('IIII.DHEN Wlbl, NEITIIEH

pc APPRECIATE IT OK t-VMiV IT. DUE To 
THE NATURE OP STORY

By Shxd
A detailed announcement will h* 

forth coming soon. But straight 
advanco dope has It that Ul Il
ford K. Carroll ami llui-lan H> 
drier, velernii Sanford furitltuie 
dealers, are branching nut . . . 
into the next county jet! Along 
about the first of April, the 
furniture Center, at West first 
St. and Oak Av*. In Sanford will 
open a brand new branch ator* 
In DePary. Th# new store it lor- 
ated on roiil# 17-1*2 near De- 
Uaiy’s new Post Office.

Ajicdhrr school ef higher Oil* 
ttira lx du* tn Apen In Knnford 
soon. Th# Banford Accordion 
Srhonl. affiliated with the Orlan
do School of Music It now taking 
enrollment for classes frliluy. 
March 23.

The sebnnj will he enndurtad In 
Ihe l.n.O.f. Hall at 1117 Magno
lia Av*. Th* siaff of Instructor* 
will Include seseral well known 
radio and TV musicians.

Cecil Gullfeksnn, dlr*rtor(nf Ih* 
Accordion Rchool, extends an open 
Invitation to r|| civic clubs, church 
societies and other rym profit or
ganisations tn avail thtmsskas 
of free entertainment talent hy 
pupils nf tha Hanford and Orlan-

STARTS TOMORROW

fo r  a different reason, two 
other Rxnford furniture M»n 
should receive new*, mention thl# 
weeki

A1 Wilson, eommander-ln-ehlsf 
of Wilton.Maier-Furnlture C«., ha* 
been a-hed ■» week with viru* 
hug, AI showed - himself a t th* 
store briefly thl* morning, Just 
to satisfy himself that hi* plsr* 
wa* still In business then went 
back hom* to hi* sulphur* and. 
molasses, penicillin highballs, or 
whatever th* doetor lx eurrsntly 
prescribing.

At Mathers, th# dynamic as
sistant manager, Chester Muse.

Legal NoticeSHOW ONI.Y 
ONE STAGE
9 P. M.

COME EARLY 
TO SEE 
IT ALL!

ALL
SEATS s a r t c n  n r  et;iT 

kt at r  o r  ru»  111 da to ronstsTLAKE, TIIOJtAM I’aLMER shrt W. 
B. DICKENUO.N If stlvs. sn-l lh*lr retniolive mikrinen sprtusss it msr. rled, sod If ilesd lh« rssptctu* 
unknown keifs. d«vis»*s, srsnlssi. 
• stlxnsrt liennis, rirdliors. trusters or oilier Hslmsols 'r .  
Ihrnuch. under nr sislnst said T«r- sst I .a Us. Thnmsa l ’ilmer and "  U. Otckenson. and *tl rsrllM hsv- ins. or clslminf to hive, any rte>>< title or inieisst In the (ollowinr dtacrlbad property lylna and l.slne 
In ksmln.ile t'ounrr. Florida, tn.wii: flseUmlna Sin feel noulli and IS fsst tt »hi nf lit* East ’i Kscllnn
roil, In ns. lion t*. Ton nshlp IS ouih, It an aa td East run Wait t i t  fail. Ibenci North 10 feel Ihenre l.aat 4IS faal. them e Xouin SO feai, to point of bealnnln*Ton and cork of »r,u. are herehr noil (led that a atilt haa l.*en 
hrni.cht aa«<nat you In Ika i lrcuu I'ourl In and for Panrlnoln Ooiiulv, 
Hortda, in Chancery, entitled tilUTOR EDWIN El'KTEIN and wife. KARA R EPSTEIN I'lelnllffl v. fOnf.ST IJSKK. TIIOMAH PAI.- sir.lt and W. n niCKENHON. al 
al Dafandanla, and you, and aarh 
of you. are raquirad In fit* your Anawer lo Plalnllff'a Comnlalnl »-|lh lha ('lark of and Court, and 
aerts upon I'lalnlllfa allorner. ilolln ft i.eonardy. allflit |> • at of- flea addraaa la P. (I tin t MTS 
fltnfnrd Florid*, a copy of aald 
tn»wer. on er bafora Tiuiradsr March JV, A. D, 1SS* and If you fall lo do so, * dscrea pro ronfe-i- 
will b* anlared atalnat you, and each or you for tha raRaf demand* ad Ik tha Comrtalnt.Tha nature of thle cult Is tn 
quiet the till* t* tha ahev* deacrlb. ed land

Witnesa my hand and official •eat pf aald Cpnrt. Ihle tih dav of March. A. P ISIS, at S,nford. Semi-

PASSES nola Count (Court ■*■!
of laid Court

R<vrH II T'O DKFK*B TMK m T K  o r  rt.itn w *  to* 
R E n M ’. l IE  LOHSTfSS » »•** '•  

aafeeaa plae* *t taaliese* l»
h*A aVoni Complaint having baas 
filed against you In tha ctroull 
Court in and tor Samlnol* Cn.-r.ty. 
Florida In Chancery, for Pi**tea.
■ ha ahiirt till* of • a i n a c H " "  , ItlCHAHP tIESHT HTK» *. I lain- 
tiff, va- HEHNF.ICE UVOSTON 
tiVkr.a ,  pafandanl.  th is#  praaenfe 
ara to e tu i*  and raqulr# you to 
flla your wrlllon datenaaa. If aay 
io tho Complslnt filed herein, and 
lo ierv# a eopy thereof upon r te la -  
lIff • a ttorney on or before tn# 
1th day nf April. A. P .  l*»«. #•»#»; 
wjia a fiacrea Fro con tem n will 
ba anlared agalnat you and tha 
cau«# proread exparl*.

w i t n e s s  my hand ted  alflctal
■ tat at Sanford SamtnaU County, 
rinrtda, thle Ilk  day a t  Marek. 
A, P .  t»J»
(Official a#»l)_ _  _

/• /  0  F Rarnda* 
clerk of th# Circuit eoujt 
■emlnote Couaty. Florid# 

(lords* V. Frednrleb 
Attornar for Plalatllf 
F. O Rox t i l l

^  DONOTJUDOI BY ANYTHING SUN BIFORII
A R /  m a M f \T*} daittil

, ~ HOTMtTAHOTHW SfOOHSHOWi K UfAtCONC TXWUfR

PRICES
up to Date of Publication 

Including Mailing.
After Publication Date Doc 

Not Include Mailing.
TICKETS NOW ON 
SALE BOX OFFICE 

AT
Btlf Now— Avoid 
SUndlnif In Line!

MAICO HEARING AIDS
Tfi« finest •!! transistor titda, filled hy nperltneefl Men 
with eoulpment and aids necessary for each Individual. 
Pull price range In .1 makes, 8 late models. Term*.
Our representative In Sanford at Miller Radio 0  Ap
pliance Co. on Friday of each wMk •  to 12. 8m  Millar

Service on all typg aids, cords, Batteries, Repair*.

ORLANDO HEARING CENTER
Garland 0. and Thom a* 8. Smith 

SIS Fit. N atl Bank Btdf*, Phone 2-8516 Orlande 
Night# and holiday! call Orlande 2-4467

JOHNSON T.OTTFN ROMAN CARSON

1
tin schools. A phona call In lha 
main office, OrIanilo~2-37M will 
tin tha trick.

• Chip* are flying a* Workmen rife
lha ol*l fiemliinl* Youth Council 
building at Ninth ami l.amel 
Soon to rl-a on Ihe siima spot, 
utilising tha preeent fuunilalltiti 
anil roqrrrtn flooring, will he th*

%
niw display room and atrvic#
heatlquarter* of tha Therm.O-Tan# 
Company ot Sanford. Tha ilrua* 
tura w lll-karf a 4Q-f«it lehg
display window faring Ninth BW 
and a drmratlv* concrat# block 
wall along Laural Avf. according 
lo an aminuocament hy C, It, llobartsnn. vlra-praaidml of 
Therm-O-Tana, ,

R A Y M O N D  M . BALL, REALTOR
Real Kstat* Bale* — Rental* — Invutmtnt* 

Depindihl# Iniursnta aad Bond*

0. M. Harrison, Aaaoclate Broker 
• 8. 0. Hlghleyman, Auociata Saicaman

204 Tark Are. South ’ Phone 646

■■ "al r .  ‘ 
1

tfin V

s ilk ''

•h
n «‘i* It ..,, y
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ffin ra ri thinking h*« alwaya baan ra- 
tiU , opadrily when will eencalvad plana 
I k w i  Mcktd with confident action. But 
£ •  mnldlr advancing a n  In which w* art 
r  Hrfog. whan tha kaynota aaama to ba 

It tjahoovai, anyone Intereatnl in 
U u  abreast * to a y  nothin* about ahead 
•  think len* and wall about tha Imma- 
j t  future and how best he can ba com-

t i e  e*otH*ht In recant montha haa bean 
M id  on d ty  prof^aaalvanaia—with an 
Mpt im perative naeasaity on long-ranga 
M in *  and a a tronr. concerted movement 
p H  fa r  fa s t action to  make tba plana

Vnwhera U ♦hi* read more Imneratlva
in our lovaly, attractive Florida. Lol- 
lia iritf Hfce a nan  enjoying •  alaatn in 
jMalde aun, wa have auddanly found 
Nee esguifad by tha rlaln* tide - a

Ineonri"* realdanfk—that N a*" lit to 
Hip ua before we can anap awake and 
pmae more on tha aafa ground of plann* 
; greperednaas-
And Sanford bualnaaaman ahould hasten 
prgtniie a plan and gat It working be* 
*  It la alther too lata or Incraaalngly

txamplaa fee study are cloaa at hand, 
p  taighbonng city of Winter Park, about 
ike halved by a proposed highway, found

alty planning other than that sufficient 
Mteet Itself from thle hazard was tong 
SuPlf It was to remain In the fore. So

fathera hired an expert on city 
Preliminary survey* ehow that 
was long past dua.

dado downtown merchants eompl*eent> 
enjeetured that since tha bualnasa 
lit w*s 'Mown town" ihonwra would al- 
; IM^e their major purchases there, 
fng apace was Inadequate, Incraailng 
[e moved slowly under tha handa of

.IW e  end more impatient drivers, but the 
ebeMere would atilt coma "down town", It 
vwaraald.

\ '  Come the dawn. And the neighborhood

Th# Sanford Herald

Bosses Dislike Powder Room Gossip

And fo r  yen got away! With tba i r i l w i  i 
flashing "go” that Hydn-Matiaauda power hai
anfamoua, pluaa m w liquidamootb. to look*. C 
bcm that'# Jetaway's alma. Juat try i* la a dai 
Jctaway*. Pour on tba powcvl You'll aid* tree 
tea tba dramatis difference, when "latagrilh 
OldimobiU'a revolutionary tritumia* ,, ba y tm  i 
•ion pain with tba Hockat T-SSf law. Step 
Engine. . .  9.25.to-1 oomprmioa higf m
Hera'a aupar action with pewar to  w » a a  
•pan, Wbat'a man, la tbk Oida ynm UtS
wing akn | in tba aoild aiauranea of 
4ta sure-tooted Safety-Hide «
. . .  la tha amart luiury of ita fashion. * / A j l . j  
ably tailored intarior i 11 with tba 7* fW&CU

Jeteway laatona TWO lu ll  
•oupliafa In |ira  yon twin 
tba anaathaml Tba in aa l

Jet-llhe tpaad In aaaa yon b t l  
•very driving rang* an quietly.

alnaat topareaptibU. Juat try 
OManobOa’a Jataway . , .  H*a 
tba pM tnt advisee In n M  
■itiatriMaaiaaioMinlTyeanfBavin* for your f u t u r e  

home la mure convenient, 
aafa a n d  fruitful when 
you aave with us. Open 
your account today.

Xattannttr by nanani M?wtMia
■ m y r * .  - ■  n i a r & j a - *
I f L as w v j a 'z , - i .  s :wan an art rhe iaaal 1* m >  „ » . m i

Tuesday, March 20, lDfifl
TODAWB RHH.K VERBIS 

Remember now thy creator In tha days 
of thy youth.—Eccleaiaatea 12:1—‘There are 
eountleea mature and aged people who 
greatly wlah they had followed that In- 
junction, but It la never too late to turn 
ground and aeek a better way.

Up Of Fint St
Shopping centers with modern gtore front* 
andjtn-to-date facilities, with prograaalve 
mereftanoiaing method* ami with ulenty of 
parking apace were appealing no and to 
housewives and their husbands. And sur- 
prise! Tha shoppers found they need not go 
"down town". And they didn’t.

Frantle efforts designed to stem this 
heretical hegira started. Property for "down 
town" parking plaeea was bought—at high* 
er price*, to be eure, than It would have 
brought five yaara ago. Soma renovating 
of etf'foa. and merchandising be
came Imperatively apparent.

These examples are used because they 
are so dose at hand and cait well be studied 
by local bualneaa men. How does Sanford 
stack up in our city planning, In the united 
effort of down town merchants to "get up 
to dato"?

Rumor—and the tendril of the grapevine 
sterna to b* pretty straight In this '■'*«—hss 
it that in the Sanford fringe arts there soon 
will be at least one shopping center - mod* 
ern, attractive In design, with wide spaces 
tn move and to perk cars, and with marchan* 
diie aggressively handled and popularly pric
ed-

LIFE magazine two weeks ago printed a 
atory on a project being rarrlod nut In Clove- 
land with the eld of ACTlON’.fhe American 
Council to Improve Our Neighborhoods. 
Brief as the coverage In the weekly perlodl- 
f it  Is It atlll points up at least one plan of 
action worthy of study by ua Sanfordltea.

I.*-* »Ma tula bo mlxlntqmroted, let It 
be aald that we moat assuredly are not op
posed to the advent of competition in our 
elty. We welcome it. But we like the peo
ple with whom we have heen doing business 
In tha past • and era at the present. And we 
would like nothing better than to see them 
prosper. Indeed, It la our pride In our city 
and our eagerness for Its continued advance
ment that nrnmota ns to point out that NOW 
la the time for local buslneswnen to develop 
■ full blown plan of cooperation to make 
f~»» »i|<e th" latest thoroughfare
of modem Florida, to dress up, Inside and 
outside. O f exnert help. If neceasary, to he 
lure that the ever mounting flow of traffic 
can tie moved with e minimum of ease for 
the car driven and that their can can be 
conveniently parked- (By the way, Isn’t  par
allel perking o« First fltreet an easy way 
to widen that heavily traveled traffic ar
tery*) ‘

It Is something that takes many montha
of thoughtful consideration, a willingness to 
appropriate meney for modernization, a ded
ication of time and effort to push the for
malized plana to completion at the earliest 
possible time, a full mensure of cooperation 
on the part of city offirlals In providing 
proper ordinances on traffic flow, street Im
provement, zoning and planning.

Rut It should pav off, too; pay off In a 
“down town district" whose attraction for 
shoppers will result In channeling many 
more of their Increasing Income dollars in
to the cash registers of the. "metropolitan 
merchants".

- HtW YO U  <g -  Typewriter 
little:

vFMsay bessei template tbit office

r ig waate the# gaiitplag together 
the pewdar room.

i  lalorior designer U# Kelly of 
ffhkego h n  a solution to brisk 
eg tkesa feminine powwows: paint 
Pm powder room a pure bright 
fad.

"kad la a stimulating color that 
acts rastlHsassi/1 he say- 

a small room tt caa ilvo 
its a fwwling of elsustropho- 

. Tkay'll beva aa u rn  to gat

I I I  a theory that a taw 
a# a slat caa 10 ■ Iona

la Improving office afficlsncy. 
Mitvas color ess even ba used j 
tut dewa aa cloek-walchlnf.

• "Tie eight el greanlth-huad flash 
has moot people highly uneora- 

he says, "so all the j 
• has to do is pul a grata- 

picture of hlmialf la tha 
ad tha alack."

■ tatty h li a remedy tor stock- 
eel romandni, to;. Paint the 

dark blue nr dark 
Tkay inhibit romance. IIa 

i, as tha athar hind, has the 
etfset. A stockroom paint 

that color might svaa bring on 
Cupid la tha boss hlmialf.

I  about uslag colors te m»! 
mployer more Ukabla to tl. 

idiT This esa be done tm- 
tlres aught te coasldo 

gansatUUei more la plan 
hair owe offices." bolds 

>. "If ka'a sa azdtobla typo, 
■balers such as light grass- 

a rt wist ba needs. If ka’s 
I* ba moody, ha noods 
hues, such as orange- 

brown er Ivory." 
about the bon who, whan- 

yeti ask him for a raise, el. 
essi rad -  tad laavaa you 

bluet
has seared aa i*. 
the paUae te OU«- 

have chipped la and

they don't |*t tp can tha tuna. 
Tha rhythms aren't fllrarad into 
tha callblock areas.

Howivar, Chief Roy Barimtn 
plans to bring tha music Into tha 
traffic lirket citation bureau, so 
irsla motorists can psy their fines 
to tha lilting strains of tha latest 
waits.

Onwird end upward with tha 
lsdlas note: woman today art buy
ing one third of all sports equip

ment sold In Amariei, as com 
pared with only t  tenth nine years 
•go.

"Woman now buy bill af all 
tennis bells and raequats end (1 
par cant of the lea skates,"  said 
Irving Mzgas of Chicago, president 
of ana of tha nation'* largest 
chiins af sporting goods afnras. 
"Thay alio buy U par cent of tba 
golf equipment sold, U per cant of 
tha hunting gear.”

(This Is the fourth le a serin of 
srticlai written for Tha Sanford 
Herald by Mrs. Csnnajf* Wails, 

j Today's srtlcla was wriiiae in 
iCssablsats, Morocco.)

Whet a really thrilling day this 
has hose. The shouting and din in 
th* atrools awakanad us vary early, 
I fait sura soma of Iho people bad 
saver beta to bod-later 1 Warned 
this was true.

We lefr aur hotat, E! Mamour— 
whoaa lobby, patio, ote Incidanlally 
ar# far mere eluant and {usurious 
•van than tha CsataUana Hilton— 
abouj l:oo a.m. on e chartered bus 
for Rabat. Tha road running north
eastward along tha coast from 
Casablanca te Rabat waa becoming 
congested with ears, doakays, carts 
•nd padaslrlans—all on thalr way to 
the capita) for tha welcoming horn* 
of thalr ruler, the Sultee.

When our group of journalists got 
I* the city wc want first le Haad- 
quarters Ifth Air Force Rasa where 
wc had a two hour briefing sasiioa 
end discussion period with M/Gen. 
Frederic E. Glanlibcrg, Com. 
raandar of the Rase; Col. Wilfred 
J. Imllh, Intelligence; and Mr, Wil
liam J. Porler. tha U. S. Consul 
General in Rabat After this wa 
war* Invited ta lunch In the Air
man's Mass and, beliava ma, Mils 
bit Of *1>oma" looked good, Th# 
American people around the base, 
tha good food topped by chocolate 
cako and lea crcem, tha Jays (aqd 
this I mein I) of tha Post Exchange 
—all would hav# made tha day 
for diost of us wlthour anything 
else. By "Joys" of tha PX I mean 
of course Klaancx and soap! So 
far, la the two eountrlas wa have 
viiitad—both stops in tha best 
hotel la tha elty—thara has been a 
nolleaabla lack of enough soap.

As Americans, and I suppose 
•varyona alia, will do, wa had * 
good time sating and discussing 
mutual friendships. My husband 
found a man from his hometown 
•nd I discovered that Col. Smith 
spent five "delightful" yean at 
Maxwell A. T. Bue In Montgomery 
■nd ha and I had a mutual frltnd 
there.

After lunch we ware Invited to

, » magnificent homo which was tha 
; headquarters In Rabat of tba. Isti- 
| q!sl, an organized labor group,’ 
one of tha two major once of Mo
rocco. Wa had no discussion period 
hero—moraly a social reception In 
a room much llko tba one I des
cribed yesterday at tba Governor's 
Palsca in Casablanca, except on a 
smaller seal*.

from bore wa want te tha Rabat
Airport for tha Sultan'a arrival. 
How ha did It I do not know, but 
our dlraetor, Dr. Duriauz, had 
gottsn tha necessary passes, etc, 
to get us through 260,000 shouting 
hysterical Moroccans and we were 
ushered onto the landing strip lb 
self shortly after the Sultan's 
wivas, of which It la raputod there 
are M, strived. If you can picture 
a modern airport covered In many 
places with Oriental rugs and 
guarded by fierce Berber Cavalry 
and French soldiers, that la tha 
beginning of this sight. Tha road 
from tha airport to town was solid 
with paopla and tha airport Itself 
seemed to sway back and forth 
with tha chant of tha Moroccans 
proclaiming their freedom and the 
glory of tha Suita a.

His Majesty, the Sultan, Sldl 
Mohammed ben Youssef arrived 
from Paris about 4:00 p.m. in a 
Super Constellation flanked by an 
escort of Jet fighters. Here again 
the contrail between the new and 
the old waa really something. The 
Sultan's flowing whlla Modem garb 
looked faally odd to us Westerner* 
a* ha stepped off the plane. Here 
•gain our director had achieved a 
miracle—for our entire group wa’s 
with the local and International 
press at tha foot of the plane's 
steps as tha Sultan stepped down. 
Ha la a handsome, rather short 
man with a really kind expression 
on his face. He seemed quietly elat
ed over this day and all that It 
held for him and his country. The 
Sultan reviewed tha guards and 
then mad# his way through the 
people to a motorcade which he 
led lo his Palace.

Wa got to our bus finally and 
tine* the presence of such a large 
group of American* waa of such

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK CA—Retailor! hope 

tha Fadaral Reserve Board la
right In it* finding that Americana 
plan to go on living it up this 
*-#ar.

Retail isles, taken as » whole, 
have been running behind the 
felt pace set in the f |n,lna-_qinnlh« 
of last year. Retatr'TnvenUfTCi, 
taken aa » whole, have been ris
ing.

If tha Easter trade doesn’t come 
up to expectations and if the pub- 
tic doesn't loosen ita purse strings

interest In Morocco at this time, 
w* went directly lo the Sultan's 
Palace where ■ special Interview 
had heen arranged with the Vice 
President of Morocco, It'Mamid 
Cegharl. He Is reported to be the 
"strong man" of the new govern
ment and proved to be a moat af
fable and perceptive man—or, at 
least, I got thla Impression from 
hla facial expressions and conver
sation through an interpreter since 
he speaks 00 English. Here we 
■Iso met the Minister of Informa
tion aa well as other top officials.

Frankly, the'part of the Sultan's 
Palace that we saw was rather dis
appointing . except for *l/c. Of 
course, you must understand that 
we were in Ste office part rather 
than living quarters. Don't mis
understand me though on this—the 
mosaic tile and carved walls and 
ceilings s e e n  everywhere in 
places of luxury Were hero al^o— 
but I suppose I expect something 
really ornate at the Sultan's Palace 
though how this could ho accom
plished t da not know. The building 
Itself was a lf-shap« and seemed 
to be twice tha sl/e of Iho Semi
nole High School with many patios 
and fountains caught by the eye aa 
wa walked down corridor*

After this Interview with the 
Moroccan officials wp went to the 
home of the French High Commis
sioner, M. Andre Dubois. M. Hu
bris until two days ago was the 
Resident General of Morocco but, 
of eouraa, France’s po.itinn hero 
has altered so that he and file staff 
do not have the authority they hid 
prior to Moroccan Independence. 
Th« situation reminded me much 
the same as paying a call on the 
losing political candidate on ln-

generously, price cutting could be
come a aignlflcinl part of the 
merchandising icana later on. Tha 
food chilna have ahown tha way 
with some tempring bargains In 
recent weeks—and the public baa 
responded tppreciiiively,

The real test of consumer 
spending 1* yet to come. Right 
now the emphasis Is largely on 
spring apparel, Women are ex
pected to dash into the stores 
between mow flurries snl buy 
new spring outfits for themielvei 
and their children and—If there’* 
any money left over — maybe ■ 
new tie or hat for their husband* 
Ms sport In the Easter parade on 
April Fool'* Day.

The official arrival of spring 
next week—and Ita real arrival 
aomewhat later—la counted upon 
to increase the yen for • new 
car, a house la the suburbs, and

■ugurstlon d*y. However, certainly 
the Fivnch are extremely Import
ant here and will be for a long 
time to come while this naw coun
try Is getting through ita transition 
period to governing Itself. '

I am so exhausted is I write this, 
since we are now finally back in 
the hotel and It Is past midnight, 
hul there are two other thing* 1 
mutt tell you.

One Is that It Is rather significant 
that in the past two days of parad
ing and crlebrallon many Moslem 
women who hy religious tradition 
have never been seen with their 
faces unveiled In public, have 
dropped their face veils and atari- 
ed wearing Western clothes rather 
than their long flowing garbs of old. 
This feminist revolt la believed 
to he Inspired by one of the royal 
princesses who Is quite western in 
her attire and who flies her own 
plane and playa a mean game of 
tennis.

The other thing of Interest Is that 
we have learned tonight the Sultan 
—a few minutes after we left the 
Palace—heard of our being there 
and a*k*i that we be brought to 
him for an audience. But, of 
course, it waa too lata by then.

It's late—we leave very early in 
the morning for Tunis. This haa 
been a memorable two days and I 
hope 1 have given you Just a little 
of the color and excitement.

all manner of furntshlngs, durable 
or soft, for present homes.

The fediral reserve's surrey oi 
the public’s spending mood, con- 
ducted annually for It by the Sur- , 
vey R e s e.a r c h Center og v  
Che University of Michigan, Indi. 
cates that about aa many persona 
this year aa last plan ta Indulge 
themselves In ear, bousa and ip. 
pllance purchases.

For tha retailer, particularly for 
those whoa all their goods on time, 
tha cheerful part of tha survey is 
that tha majority of consumers 0  
"are optimistic about their owq 
Income prospects and ara vary 
optimistic about prospects (or gen- 
•rsl business conditions."

It Is out of this optimism that 
retail as las, particularly instill
ment plan p its , are born.

"MOTHERS ARMS ARE 
MADE OF 

TENDERNESS"
— • U itlee 'i saaie a*l*ws —

W* welcome tha opportunity 
to help Mother taka care of her 
loved ones. In our Pharmacy are 
manv thing* to assist,

Before babv fa born wa aup- 
ptv Mother with Important vi
tamins and medicines, that not 
onlr keep her well, but also 
help to make bahy’i arrival a 
healthier one. Wa have many 
bahy-ald* that can make hahy's 
Ufa a more comfortable one. 
f 'Wa twalla# how Important tha 
habr le that Muthar hold* to 
tenderly, and pledge nurielvr* 
to compound every medicine •• 
earefull •• If each baby wera 
our own.

TOUCHTON 
DRUG CO.

PRESCRIPTION CHKMISTi
Car. tat A Magaallatrra
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■T BAPIE ■ GUT 
n <  Saafanl O tH n  (lab

• at r. r. o. c.
Central Florida li presenting 

a wonderful display of (lowering 
tree* thli month. Redbud and 
wild plum art about cone but the 
Dogwood and Bauhlniaa (Florida 
Orchid Tree*) are in full glory. 
I’rnbahlv th* cold winter ha* 
helped them ro be ajpeclally fine 
thli year.

Another choice tree blooming In 
March is the yellow Tabebula or 
"Trumpet Tree," of which there 
are several varieties growing In 
Central Florida, 
the Winter Park

Social & Personal Activities
INTERIOR IDEAS club members are Joialig with

ie Dc S ir /  Woman's eluh *n them to make this a huge au<- 
My afternoon at the Civic r#,*. club mem»*-r* fro* ai-  
er heard two representatlfes Jolnlnf t0W0l i r t  | (.
the Orlando Southland Dra- . . ...... a m •«ntti wht«
es explain the newest Ideas ,en“ from 10,30 * m- ®n“  
uriain and drapery decora* the evening's dance. Out or door 
of the Southern home. Mrs. games will start on the midfloa 

ry lusher, head of the Amer- grounds in the morning; luncheonsi "a m i 1,”- r ™ s !  *•» >» — - «*•-*
displayed Southland's latest iror# «*m«* wlu “•  ™

lurtions in decorative -and the efternoon, followed mr the 
8*t arrangements. evening's frolle ‘ •*.1’*“
[•here Is a new type of fiber- MRS. ROBIOUO GREETED f 
s curtain material." explain- The auxiliary to the VoluBletp 
Arak, "that Is mildew resls- Firemen's Association met'-ra- 
, washes like nylon* and al- t enlly to greet their preaWent, 
gh it admits a maximum Mrs. Caesar Roblollo at her first 
unt of light, doe* not permit gpptgrance since e pelnfu) acel- 
Idcrs to look Inside the win- deni up North Invalided hnf.»Bhe

appointed the following ynm- 
rhomugh aad constant clean- mitte* on nominations: Mr*. Paul 

of draperies hy vacuuming Froetscher, Mrs. Adam .Muller 
brushing Is necessary In the and Mrs.

Every good woman deserve! 
two. hair styles say fashion and 
beauty authorities. (As U w* 
don't have enough trouble with 
ont) the ooe to

BT SANDRA
Did you ever stop to really 

look at yourself la the mirror be
fore you take off on a shopping 
tour? Are you wearing stockings? 
Did you put your lipstick on 
straight or Just dab? Is that a 
dress you’re wearing or a pair of 
slacks? Ever think about a hat?

According to an article I was 
I r  reading the other day women 

are slacking up on the way they 
dress when they "go to town " 
A woman Is at her prettiest, la 
mind and body, when she la 
dressed up! ,

Confidence seems to come to a 
" woman when she know* she looks

her best. It gives her that "oa top 
of the world” feeling to have some
one say "My, don'r you look

•  alee." Too many times we run to 
town la "any old thing." With 
Bpring enmlng up why not go no 
e campaign to "look sharp, be 
sharp, feel sharp" by going all

wear to town" 
should be sleek, brushed straight 
and slightly turned under at the 
ends or set In soft waves and 
turned up. (Please, Please don't 
wear It in pin curls.)

Make aur# the makeup la 
smooth and Is right for the out
door light. For outside use the re
commended makeup for your 
own coloring. Apply It > drama
tically, however. It should match 
the foundation of the skin, eye
lash makpup and eyebrow pencil 
to hair coloring and eyeshadow 
to the eyes. Lipstick should 
make the akin glow and bring 
out bidden light to your hair, 
rouge should harmonise with 
your lipstick. Be sure the make
up technique Is perfect, says 
Man Fa'ctor, a* sunlight will surely 
show up the flaws.

Why not try a "dress up for 
spring" (and husband) campaign 
right now. 1 know you will like

particularly In 
and Orlando 

area. On* husky, hardy variety 
with grey green leathery leaves 
and golden trumpet flowers Is 
the Tabebula argentea, or "Tree 
of Gold." A specimen of this tree 
Is blooming In a yard on Oak 
Av*. at Third 8t. in Sanford. 
Another variety with softer ser
rated leaves and clusters of 
dear yellow flowers coming be
fore or with the new leaves Is 
Tabebula umbellata. One of these 
Is to be seen at Harold Himes’s 
Nursery on the Sanford-Orlando 
highway Just beyond Casselberry, 
and another near the office en
trance of the Lrngford .Apart
ments In Winter Park.

Many of these "Trumpet trees" 
are used In private gardens and 
public parks In Orlando, having 
been propagated by the Orlando 
Garden Club members as well 
as the local nurseries.

Tabebula* come also In pink, 
rose, lavender and whit* with 
blooming time In various winter 
and spring months. A lavender 
variety, probably Tabebula pal 
merl. was In bloom on the San- 
fnrd-Orlando highway last Decent 
her, though It usually blooms in 
January, and a pink one, Tahe- 
bula pallida, blooms off and on 
during spring in the garden of 
Mrs. Harrell nn Crystal Lake.

The Tabebula* take full sun. 
ordinary soil and moderate fer
tiliser. They should be staked 
while young as some varieties 
are quite wlllowv until they have 
attained some sire.

Amaryllis are beginning to 
flaunt their gay beauty this 
month also, hut d* keep a close 
watch on them as grasshopper* 
love the succulent leaves and 
stem* and can rut down a whole 
stem In on* day. This year a 
small black worm has he<>n feed
ing on the stem*, leaves and 
flower* and auiekly nun* the 
plant. Five 0 r  rent Chlordane

M. Ernest Walsho.. % *’ t»
A Touring Florida earA. yarjy

to be held In Orange City 
tlon hall on Anrll' JO will be the 
final event of this seasodT ajUn- 
sored by the auxiliary.

Refreshments were served -by 
Mrs. Frank Kohler, Mrs. James 
Cleland. Mrs. Carlton Nswell 
and Thomas Howard.

GROUP ORGANIZED
Mrs. Adam Muller was gsk*4 

to be chairman of a new group 
desiring to study mus|e**ifd 
drama, forming from the nailery  , 
Woman's eluh. They met WMOTa> 
day at the home of Mfs. Chris 
Butler. n. .  .-

Miss Kay Ryan narrated Jha Ufa 
of Stephen Foster and Mrs. Bttl- 
ler recited The Leprechaun by 
Ravenna Rennet.

CIVIC ASSOCIATION .* <
Vice-President Roy R. Pago 

Introduced Harry King at Tuqa- 
day night's peeling of the Da- 
Bary Civic Association. Klng^out* 
lined the-alma of the grOup ka 
being encouragement and -gsila* 
lance mutually arrived al Inaduio 
Planning: welfare of all residents 
of the village and entertainment 
for member* and friends. Forty 
new member* were welcomed.

A parly of Touring Florida wag 
recently held and was moft suc
cessful. Mrs. Ray Peek atateA 
that an effort Is being made to 
plan a cruise of all mambera 
from Sanford to Blua Springs pa 
the boat Nautlcan, April' 
loo or more De Bary residents • 
will sign for the outln|„VQia

Many will be timid at first to 
let's start with a hat. You know 
hats aren't only for Sunday. Mil
linery designers have gone all out 
for us this season to make hats, 
big, beautiful and exciting.

^  Experts report that women 
com* In hesitantly, afraid to wear 
soma of the drastically new 
styles after to many years of 
beanies, hut after trying on a few 
of the l t l l  toppers become to en
thusiastic that they usually end 
up buying two or three new bats 
Instead of on*. •

One thing certain— pen pi, will 
know you're wearing a hat when 

m you step nut In this year's atyles. 
No more ribbons bands, or 
scraps of veil or flowers pinned 
in the hair. Hats are hats.

Glove* are another extra that 
add that "Just right touch." 
Gloves with a delicate air re
fect the feeling of femininity and 
they go right along with the 
fashions this year.

Here Are Many 
Facts On Clothes, 
Care Of Them

Did you know orton I* not go 
Ing to be mad* Into curtains any 

manufae

A MEMORIAL Fl'NI) FOR CANCER research an I aid to cancer victim* has been formed In honor 
the late Susan Rail (pictured above». Many of th lendlmr figure* in the entrilutnment, business and 
rN , (,rj.‘ • „v . i '•croftc n •*-—it- • tr - 'r to "Us Hall, The Fund is oerated under the 
auspices of the nationally faineif City of Hop* Medical Center. _______ __________________________

Airs. E. H. Cullum 
Feted Recently 
On Birthday

Seminole HiNovel Absentee 
Stork Shower 
Given Honoree

mnrt? (So says tha 
tore' -

Tha best eynthetlr fshrlr that 
resists sunllghr snd mildew In th# 
Florida sun at th* present Is dse- 
ron (day-cron.) Th* manufacturer 
tell* us that peonle In this State 
could expect a minimum of three 
years wesr from curtain* ex
posed to direct sunlight through 
open windows from this fiber.

Do you know th# eorrert seam 
finishes for all kinds of fabrics?

From a study mada In Cornell 
University some yalushl# Infor
mation ahotit effects of washing 
on team finishes were found The 
test was made nn at least 10 dif
ferent fshrlr* hy making many 
different seam finishes nn a sam
ple of earh fahrle. Then all were 
machine washed 10 or IS times 
before being cheeked to sea how 
the seam finishes wore.

Plain unfinished seams held np 
better than pinked seems. 111* 
seems that held up th* best on 
all fabrics was tha Mam pressed 
open and edge* turned under 
and stitched.

fteaflemishes now rerommend-

DY NAN CUSHING
Thursday thr band presented a 

concert. This was done In connec
tion with the Hand Cuntcat which 
was held March 10.

At the contest the hand had to 
he prepared to play three musical 
arrangement* and to sight read 
another. One of the tltrca was 
required, but the other two sclcc- 
live. Mr. Cowley selected Henry 
Filhtnre's "Americans’ Wr" at 
the march and "Flbcriua" as thr 
ntrriurc.

Many of tha students entered 
in solo mnlrtt* alto. Two hoys, 
Robert Armttorng and nob Red) 
took part In tha student conduc
tion contest.

Don Rail, exalted ruler of the 
Elks, presented the season's bas
ketball honor. Keys were awarded 
lo Keith Ahney, Joe High, Robert 
Samuels, Jimmy Owen, Robert 
barter, Jim Hawkins, Don M«thi- 
ewa, John Ilowen and Clifford 
MrKibbcn. Out standing awards 
went to: Most Valuable Junior 
Varsity Player, Cecil Dandrige; 
Most Improved Player, Jimmy 
Hawkins; Rest Sportsmanship, 
Hubert .Samuels Samuels also re
ceived the .lark Morrison, Rest 
Player Award.

In addition In the awards Don 
Rail presented gilts to loaches 
Layer and Koonti.

The Senior class play "Seven 
Cinderella*" which will he pul nn 
May lit has been east. Artors 
and actresses include: Kenneth 
Ramsey, Mr. Miller; Retly Ann 
Munson. Mr*. Miller; Robert 
Armstrong as Jack; Kli/.ihrth 
Woodruff, Agnes; Nancy Tra- 
vasot, Vivian; Marty Cameron, 
Eileen: Mary K«tr% Powell, I la - 
»el; Jimmy Owen, Hill; Janlre 
Kinlaw, Ameha; Mary Ann 
Wright. Relit; Rob Mitchell, Ed
gar; Richard Tlson, Larry; and 
Larry Payton as Horace, Un
horse. 1

Mr*. E. H. fullum was honor
ed Sunday hy Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Allis* of Osteen with a 
surprise birthday parly on her 
Gtilh birthday.

Tha home was decorated with 
spring flowers and a beautiful tie- 
mralrtl rake adorned with red 
rose* was presented ih# goes? oI 
honor timing Die course of events.

A delicious meal consisting of 
liarlirciie chicken, potato salad, 
role slaw, baked beans, corn on- 
Ihr-mb, olives, pickles, bread 
and butler, tea and coffee was 
srrved to the bonoiee, Mrs. Cul- 
lum, and tu Mrs. Clara Moore of 
Ft. Myers, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Moore and children, (lobby and 
Elisabeth; Mr. and Mrs. Joe ('hail- 
din ami son. Tony id Titusville; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Cullum and children, 
.fi.yre, Johnny and Linda; Mr. and 
Mrs. M L. Cullum and son Jerry; 
Mrs. W II. MacDonalil of Jackson
ville: Mr and Mr*. C M. Cullum of 
Jacksonville, snd Mr. and Mrs. 
Allis* and children, Carolyn and 
David.

The guest of honor was presen
ted many lovely gills to com
memorate the occasion.

BY GRACE THURSTON
A novel absentee Stork Shower 

was given to Mr*. Rank* Regis
ter, of San Antonio, Texas, the 
former Palsy Edwards ol Lake 
Monrne, on Wednesday evrning 
at the home ol her mother, Mr*. 
J. II. Edward*. Hostesses for 
thia gala event were: Mrs. Pete 
Oglesby and Mrs. Clauds Haw
kins.

Priie* of tlje evening were won 
hy: Mr*. C. K llittrll, Mrs. Annie 
McArthur, Mr* \V. J. Frank, 
and Mrs. J. W. Foley.

Delicious refreshment* of sand 
wlches, salad, potato chips, nuls.
mini*, crackers and cokes were
served the many guests. Alt-r 
the beautiful gifts were passed 
around each guest was given rib 
bon and paper lo wrap the gift* 
which will be .sent to Mrs. Regis
ter In Texas.

Enjoying the evening fevrivitle* 
were: Mrs. Dale Krcinhring. Mrs. 
Christine Gibbons, Mr*. James 
Lee, Mrs. Ernest Hamilton, Mrs. 
Retly Foley, Mr*. Vido Gall-
away, Mr*. C. T. Rabun, Mr«
W J. Frank. Mrs Annie Mr- 
Arthur, Mrs. Ilairl Gardner, Mrs 
R T. Glad well. Mrs. T. L. Gallo 
way, Mrs. M. E. Register. Mrs 
J II. Edwards, Mr*. C. E. Hit- 
tell and the hostesses: Mr*. Pete 
Oglesby and Mr*. Claude Haw
kins.

TUESDAY
Study course In church member- 

intermediates, Youni•hip for _
People snd Adult* will b« conduc
ted at First Baptist Church at T:M 
p m.

Tha War* Blbla Claai will maet 
9  at McKInlay Hall at T p m. for a 

eovarad dish aupper. Hosts for tha 
occasion will ba Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Tyre, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Goodspeed, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kir- 
chhoff and Mrs. C. E. Chorpanlng 
Sr.

Th* Seminole County Children'* 
Committee will meal in th* school 
administration building on Com
mercial Ava. at 4 p m.

0  Th* Dorcae Class ot th* Baptist 
• Church will matt at th* home of 

Mrs. C. W. Urgla on Celary Ave. 
at • p.m. Mrs. Sam Aired and Mrs. 
C. C. Hanna will b* eo-hostaasei.

Th* Castle Memorial Class ef 
th* First Methodist Church will 
celebrate Its 10th anniversary 
with a severed dish cupper at 
1 p. m. In McKinley Hall. An un
usually fin* program has been ar-

f  ranged under the leadership af 
John Sauli.

Th* Sanford Tourist and Shuf. 
fteboard Club will enjoy a tov. 
ered dish supper at • p. m.

1. Where the fahrlr la not too 
bulky use a plain seam pressed 
open with edge* . turned under 
and stitched.

I. For a very fine fahrlr seams
may he finished h.v pressing them 
open and stitching edges without 
turning under. ,

J. Seam* on nnllned coats and 
Jackets may he pressed open and 
bound or edges turned under and 
stitched

4. Seams mi avnthetl# fabrics 
that are sheer and ravel badly 
may havs several type* of finish
es!

a. teams pressed together 
(not opened) and th* slg tag at
tachment used nn tha edges.

b. Stitch seams nn tha wrong 
stda of the fahrie. Turn both r w 
edgea In. Than atltrh along fold- 
ad edge. This make* a smaller 
ssam and looks nest on thin 
fabrics.

Pinked seams ar* nq longer re- 
rommended except on closely 
woven fshrlr* that will he dry 
cleaned only.

Do you know th# correct way 
to Iron these fabrics?

Fabrics with Gold • In some 
case* the gold li put on with a 
bonding agent similar to glue. 
Soma of that# fabric* do not 
wash satisfactorily while others 
do. Bettar results will be obtain
ed If this type fabric I* Ironed on 
tha right alda. Ironing on tha 
wrong side loosens (he glue and 
cause* greater loss ef gold. This 
waa reported after being tested 
In Florida State University Tex
tile Laboratory.

Imbosied Cottons • Laboratory 
teate at Florida State University 
show bast results whan fahrle 
waa Ironed completely dry. Place 
• turkish towel on tha Ironing 
hoard and put fa brie on lop of 
tha towal right ilda down. Iron 
on tha wrong aids. If Ironed while 
damp tkero la a great toaa of de
sign.

Miss rhyllla Phillips an d 'im a  
Pat Cassuh* were junior hoates*. 
es In charge of th# Pie Party held 
Sunday nleht in tha Sanford UjJO 
on First Street.

Most nf the pies were iqade 
by th* hostesses and were servdd 
with steaming cups of coffer U 
"a hungry crowd." •

During the evening card*, ping 
pong and other activities mat* 
enloyed hy thr group. •Jack Prrrnw, Rill Marshall ami 

Charles Ucutnun of St. Angus- 
line wore the weekrml guest* of 
Mr. and Mrs. F E. it on mill a t 
• baric* Is the nephew u( Mrs. 
Huumillat.

Gleaners Class 
Hears Lesson 
On Compassion

The Gleaners Sunday School 
Class of the First RapHst Churrh 
met recently al 7:30 p m. at the 
home of Mrs Myron Smith with 
Mr* Fred Myers as ro-hostess

Mra. Bert* Cottrell presided 
over the business session and 
Mrs A. J. Peterson brought the 
devotional using as her topic 
"Where He lead*" taken from a 
mission hook.

Mrs. Myers, teiehcr, used s* 
her program topic for th# class. 
"Compassion For Souls."

The group votad tn send sheets 
to the Children's Home In Lakr 
land after which Mr*. Fred 
Strang* closed the meeting with 
prayer.

During th* toclal hour games 
were enjoyed. Delirious refresh 
menta were then xervad to Mr* 
W. B, Brinson end guest. Miss 
Ella Klrchhnff. Mr*. M. C. Ha 
gan. Mra. John E. Eox, Mrs W 
C. Rumbley, Mr*. George Slerlc. 
Mrs. A. J. Peterson, Mrs J. I. 
Jarkson, Mr*. Otto Boridnlf, Mr* 
Myrtle Moore. Mra. J. E. l-ewls 
Mrs. A. J. Walker, Mrs. J. C 
Lewis, Mrs. Rcrta Cottrell, Mrs 
A. Kendel, Mrs. Ered Myeri and 
Mrs. Myron Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Raker
have returned tn their home In 
l.a Gt.mgr, Ga., after spending 
the weekend with Mr. Raker's 
sister, Mrs. Lillian Vickery and 
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Messenger.WEDNESDAY

Enlistment and rah tarsal for
Junior Choir will be held at First 
Baptist Church a t . 1:30 p.m.

Study court* tn church member- 
lAehip for Primary and Junior chil

dren win ba conducted at First 
Baptist Church at 1:41 p.m.

Study course In ehurcb member- 
•hip for Intermediates, Young 
People and Adults will ba conduc
ted at First Baptist Cburch.

Th# Civia Department of th* 
Wemane'e Club will have a sav
ored dish luncheon i t  12:30 p. m. 
followed by a program epeneared 

• b y  Mra. E. Bali. "A Naw 
^Museum". Rpaakar will be Mre. 

Fred. T. William*.
TWUBSDAY

Th# Bemlnala Rebakah L*dg# 
No. 4S will maot in tho IOOF 
Hall at I  p. m.

THERE YOU ARE IN 
FAMOUS

Bostonians SHAVEMASTEI

Now, for the first time, an ■ r 'W  
electric ahnver especially W ™ 
designed to serve the needs 1 
of women. ONLY the 
Lady Sunbeam has a shav> 
ing heed with one edge es* 
pecially ground to shav* 
the legs, and the other edge espe
cially ground for underarm use. It 
is small—no larger than a compact. 
Ends muss and fuu, nicks and cuts 
of soap and blade. The Lady 
Sunbeam’s gentle, sure performance 
gives you a new* easy way to keep 
neat, fresh and dainty. Wonderful 
at home, or for travelling.

O N LY I14.9S

GOLD BROCADED COTTON 
I# used for Uila IfatUa Canugla 
jrsar-around avaning gown at 
N«o-Romantic In s p i r a t io n ,  
ihouldera are aU but covered 
with a etcl* at "liquid gold" 
caught la a JeweOod pUL Hat* 
U< ouwaarte iewala*ANNIVERSARY TOLD 

Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron 
—will eolebrata their Silver Wedd- 
™tng anniversary in tha Elke Club 

a t • p. m. Wednesday night.
All friends e | th* couple are 

cordially Invited te attend.

IIAND8EWN 
aioc r o ts

nlove-nnft lea th tr that need no breaking In . * . Mack and 
brown, Also In two-lone while Imported huckakln at 

U i.95. Tha hnndaewn ciutuel loafern ure superb al $12.05.
TO BU ILD  U P  THE ELKS BLO O D B A N K

Donors are requested to be at the Elkg Club Thursday Afternoon

between 2 and 6 p. m.
■ ! d. *>. . v, ' /  • ‘ <#,. • f . a |  • x

Steak D lnnen  are free to all Donora
T&C&LWt W m. E.KADER, :Happy Birthday

Mrs. A L  l a s  

Bobbie JanuS*



N C A A
Finals
Thursday

K ilhii Tanr Coa»man4»r J. w., 
finance Tonii, Hplrii Of Fir*, gteepr Tlraa, Wtaamaii IK kutit,

Fames*, Fres Far Ma
... ramrtk Mara — ■/!• I n l t  ■
Marlaajg# Mflar, Mountain Oat, 
Hoar wondarfnl, Btreteh Btaaar, 
VUiaoro. I 4 d r  Branca, Tra Ten 
Jet,- Future Tenee 
vlrib Mara — l / U  or»Ce M 
V*l»et Claw*. J i l t 'd  Jill. Akaa

«lrank. Temmeher, Ifnantaia tana, 
rupt, Kxlrael Mow HI 
nlath Bara — ■/!•  ftreSe IS

Itaitination Drive, Bakahl, Mlaa 
Furneaea, Jnhnftr Dark, Ball A 
Dime, Super Mo Uie, Ulua Foraa, 
(Humble fiord a m n  Kara — A lt arada ■
Meaiem Tiny, Pepper diraak, Brele, 
Wadaaadar. Z rer le ' ln  Cherokee, 
Jewell, Cool Dial* Maw Dane* 
Rlakth Mara — d/ld  flrada ■ 
takaalda Nallla. April, llu*. Velvet 
Apron, Mr. I.olal, Ctaaha, I.uckr 
ra te  a, Amr H. linden llnok 
fcialh Kara — ■/■• a  rad a 4

IX

TOPS IN GREYHOUND 
RACING THRU APRIL It 

RAIN OR SIUNK
: art arralt
t t i

DOG  ̂
RACING

ig h t ly » 8 :1 0 ^ i
Hatinetfl Wed. ft Sat, 2 P. M.

ONLY 19 MORE RACING DAYS
• SEASON CLOSES APRIL 11

You*W benefit from utter tUrlIo|, 
up to 43% leu oil consumption and) 
40% leu engine w u r . . .  longer gsaoa 
line mileage. And Tpor-Amc keep* 
enrinea ekamr. Compered to old-i 
fashioned motor oik it ca» eve*'
doubt* engine Ltfol

IT * *  M o r o R M a N e i  t h a t  c o u n t o i
PHILLIPS M PRODUCTS i n  4klrlb<rt«l la SANKOHD nul Tldml; i f

NEVER OUT-RATED 
NEVER UNDERSOLD

a w n

the W a  He m
Ik the ukIok

. H took e  HI of parauadiag to 
. Urn to behave that they aren't 

a young

a.* Jam* 
H a  wtttatonny

yotl."
t e n  stole e hasty looh at Mr*. 

The old lady nrae searching 
Wade hi eutnga. Her fees wee 

end Hu looked as If elu 
be holding her breath.

bo trouble hat*, 
e a

Hot rndfl later did tor* know 
what bad happened In Uu parlor 
that day after aba end Jemmy bed 
run upstair* Hr* Tyler bed Hera 
from bar wheelchair before Wade 

bar to take esrsnl step*

la bad a m

She bod refused to see the doo* 
ter Wade had seat far, nor would 
Hu allow Lon to come user her, 
■he Haply lay ok bar pillow with 
her eyes aloead moat of the t‘ 
eating Bttla, withdrawing t 
Ufa t e n  suspected that the 
would bo simple. They bad only 
to get rid of Jemm/s dog end hie 
grandmother would r e c o v e r  
promptly. Hut eo far, to har aur* 
priset'Wedo^had refused to

la trying to dir." Wade 
dully. *Tr» aaaa har do thla 

Hint time whan aha fell 
downstair* Bometlmea 1 think aha 
would rather die then sot gat bar 
own way."

Bba leaned against hie knee, 
eager end tam est "You must be 
whet la right for you to be. Just 
•a I must be what is right for ma. 
Believe la yourself, Wade."

The chill which put distance be
tween them went out of hie eye* 
He rested a finger beneath her 
chin, tilting her heed toward the 
lamplight. "You're always so alive, 
Lora. I’ve felt that In you from 
the beginning. Perhaps that 
the thing which drew m* toward
Sou when t was near death. Per* 

ape 1 thought you might help me 
to be alive again. When Virginia

rVAMSTON, HI. (It—Three col
lege basketball power* have but 
one objective In the NCAA finals 
beginning Thursday—to beat flan 
Francisco's defending champion*

JIM SPENCER PRESENTS a Longlno wrlat waUh to Cent Wltael,
N u w  i :M#r, o ' lit* tl. \V. Snenror Memorial Tournament
at the Mayfair Inn Golf Course leit Sunday, (Staff Photo)

Cardinals Counting 
On Wilmer

By JOE REICHLER
ST. PETERSBURG, PI*. UR -  

Wllner (Vinegar Bend) Mizell.

«Mtly.
"My

healthy to keep animals
J  agree with Uae thorough* Met “But Qrandmo

lag;" LemTeeld. "He's upstairs in 
aay ream welting foe you now." 

Jemmy's eyes widened in diabo- 
Grandmother—"

"No,” she mid, drawing away 
from the touch of hie finger. "Not 
Virginia. Not me. You must do It 
yourself, Wad* That’s Uie only 
wey there Is."

(To U» Continued) 
the pub!liber, AOT-BTON-CKNTUIIY-Cuorrs. INC. 

Mures arediret*

Dtciiion Is Up 
To Commission

IAN FRANCISCO (lU-It’i  up to 
die California Athletic Commit* 
atoa I t  deckle whether Joey Ben
ton of toe Angalaa beH Prankla 
Campos of flan Francisco in a 10- 
round fight Uat night or whether 
It wa« a draw.

Rafereo Frankie Brown’s card 
wet announced as a draw at S4V* 
points for aaeh flghtrr. Then 
Chief Inspector At Samletl added 
the mind icoraa again and found 
Reniion ahead 5314 to AID. lln 
decided to leave It to (he commit* 
■Ion.

Bcqjok weighed 133; Campoa 
USVi.

neilr dasble (i-*i tie* asTklrC New — a/IS Mile. Ttmei SS.Ii*— c»pptr *t.do 11) 4o a 4« 
l ie  a e» . n oITI.to 4 to

T tM e i 110 1 10
a n  i *d 4 10noleeely (1-tT t i l  ft— e/te riiji Tin,', are

Hi I 10 l.ro 
a on

Mil* The., at.n 
toe 4.in n o  < oo t no 

4 t0
M ile . T tm e i S l .0  1.00 4 40 4.0(1

11.10 4.40RUhoeei "  J JS

,.*»  [ is
lelele (4*1) I n .40

Podres 
Begins 
Navy Life

DAINBIUDGE, Md. Idv-Johnny 
Podrca, Ihe Brooklyn Dodger’s 
1BS5 World Scrlci hero, found 
Navy life—at toast Uie bunko — a 
utile loo "Roll" 01 lio began hit 
training today,

The 23 - year • oil miner’s ton 
from Wltherbee, N.Y., arrived al 
the Halnbridgo Naval Training 
Center about 11:30 last night fol
lowing Induction In New York.

Along with other recruits, hr 
went through shout 2'4 hmtra of 
proeeiilng. About 3 a.m. he made 
hie bed and made a hn»ry entry 
only lo jump right out again.

"Jt'i loo anfl," ho Ink! I'ete 
Sam Dcnielnr, CSC, doth chief 
of Ihe recrulling unit. "Du you 
have a board I could put under 
the mattress?"

Domeler laid he didn't, but stig- 
geated I'odrex could aleep on a 
nearby wooden tabta If ha de- 
■trad.

Johnny aceapted tha Invitation. 
He put hit metlreia and bed 
dothca atop the labia and climbed 
In for hit first Navy moots.

Podrri, who beat (he New York 
Yankee* (wire In lu t  fill'* ierle«, 
had prevlouily hem rejected for 
military lervlce becauie of a back

Fleck, Burkemo Tie 
At Halfway Point 
Of 36-Hole Tourney

PALM BEACH, Fla. OK-Four 
birdie* and 14 par* give National 
Open champion Jack Fleck of 
Davenport, Iowa, end Walter Bur- 
kumo of Franklin, Mich, 68* and 
a tie today at the halfway point 
In Ihe 38 • hole Seminole Pro- 
Amateur Tournament.

Cloie behind a* the bulky field 
went Into the final round wa* the 
trio of Ben Hogan, Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Ed Furgol, St. Louis; and 
Ted Kroll, Fort Lauderdale, who 
potted 67* over the 6,901-yird par 
71 course.

Within itrlhtng distance with 
70* were Shelley Mayfield, Wett- 
hury, L.I.; Bob Roiburg, San 
Francisco; Paul Harney, Bolton, 
Maxi.; Claude Harmon, Palm 
Bench; Bo Wlnlngcr, Oklahoma 
City; Dow FlniterwaH, Hertford 
Height*. Ohio, and Doff Fairfield, 
Casey, III.

Fred Hawkins, El Paso, Tex,, 
teamed with Anthony Wilson, 
Hoho Sound, Fla., and Della Plain, 
Vn., to load Ihe pro-am division 
with a best ball of 31-28—30. May- 
field and Stanton Barbour, Paler 
ion, N.J., were second with 6).

Mike Souchak, Groaslnger, N.Y., 
won both the pro and pro - am 
divisions of this tournament last 
yrar hut had a fat 71) yesterday.

ailment. He said he had been uied 
to sleeping on a board. Apparently 
some adjustments are In order if 
ho 1* to maintain that habit.

the pitcher ihe St. Loula Cardinals 
aro relying on to boost them Into 
the first division, It well aware 
of tho mounting pressure but If 
he's worried be doesn’t show It.

The tall, gangling southpaw 
flreballer can't help but know what 
is expected of him. He’s reminded 
of It by practically every visiting 
reporter.

"Frank Lane says tha club it 
counting a great deal on your com
ing through," a man tell* him. 
"Does all that pressura bother 
youT'f

"No, air,’* aaya Mliell.
’ "Fred Hutchinson ssyt you 

ought to win' 20. What do you 
think?"

"I'd like to win 30," he replies, 
"but I’ll settle for' every victory 
I gat."

Thai's the pattern of almost 
every Interview. The easy-going 
coustry boy from Vinegar Bend, 
Ala., listens (o all questions re 
speetfolly and replies to  them 
good naturedly.

"I don’t  mind the question*.’’ he 
■aid In hit slow, Southern drawl 
"The boy* don't mean no harm. 
All I cm  i« f ihaagfc >■ 44ft I-hope 
to live up to all those expectations. 
But I don't psy no mind to all 
this talk about me. It don’t bother 
me one bit. The way I see It li 
this way. Either T either got It or 
I ain't. And I know I'm a heller 
pitcher now than I w it before I 
went Into service.”

Wildness was Mizetl'i biggest 
handicap before he left the Cards 
for thq Army In 1934. Despite that 
he won 23 end lost 19 over a two- 
year span. Most of his lima at Ft. 
McPheraaa was spent practicing 
control.

"I worked on my control every 
chance I go?," he aald. "And I 
also come up with a pretty good

Southern Methodist's Mustangs, 
and the other, If the Muitanga 
fall to pull tha upset of the year, 
will be the winner of the lowa- 
Temple game.

It's only natural that the Dons 
are marked men. They're riding 
the erest of a 13-game winning 
streak and are unbeaten In >T 
games this season. They've alao 
been the No. 1 team In the As
sociated Preia poll from the out
let end In some quarters have 
been acclaimed the greatest col
lege team of all time.

At the moment, Tows appears 
to have the beat ebance of up
setting Stn Francisco. The Hawk- 
eyes, 80-62 victors over Southern 
Methodist early In the season, 
have put together a 16-game win
ning string In grabbing the Big 
Ten championship for a sacond 
straight year.

Iowa has a veteran team that 
hai had a taste of NCAA com
petition, finishing fourth In last 
year's tournament And the Hawk- 
eyes are a defenslvs-mlnded club 
which can hold Ha own offensive
ly.

Although the Hawks have no one 
player who can compare with San 
Francisco'* BUI RusiaU, they 
have balance.

Before gelling a possible crick 
at Sen Francisco. Iowa must get 
by a tough Temple team. Like 
Iowa, Temple relies on team rath
er than Individual effort The 
Owli at one lime pur together a 
20-game winning string and got 
into the finals with a 26-3 record.

Krider Attending 
Major Leagues 
Club Meeting

City CommlHkner John Krid
er la In Tompotoday attenrilncr 
the Major Leagues Farm Club 
meeting.

Ar president of the Florida 
Stata League, Krider will probbly 
draw some help from tha farm 
club meeting for the varloue eluha 

the Class D league whose sen- 
eon Is expected to get underway 
April lit.

Krider will also attend the 
Governor'! Baseball Dlnnar which 
will be held In Tamps tonight. 
Tha dinner le given annually In 
honor of the hundreds of hs*e- 
hall grants who are In Florida 
each year during spring training 
season.

curva bill, something I didn’t 
htva before. 1 can throw It over 
the plat* about seven out of every 
10 pitchas, And I’m as fast at 
ever.”

ROCHESTER RED WINGS manager Fred *Dlxl*” Walker (toft)
and Minneapolis Mlllerii manager, Ed Stanky talking thing* over 

before list Sunday's exhibition baseball gama got underway. (Staff 
Photo)

Flyers, Xavier Move Into Action
St. Joieph't-Scton Hall, survtv#By ED Wf!JU,

NEW YORK OB -  Dayion'i top- 
seeded Flyers, determined to go 
all the way for a change, move 
into action against Xavlsr of Cin
cinnati tonight In the final half 
of 1h*: quartcr-Ilnils In the Na 
Ilona] Invitation Baikelhall tour
nament. Defendlig champion Du- 
quesne and fourth-seeded Niagara 
already ere among the mining.

Tha Daytons, who three time* 
htva wound tip second best tn the 
NIT, and Xavier go at it for the 
third time this season in the night
cap of the Msdlson Squire Gar- 
den double-header. Thtrd-iewled 
St. Joseph's of Philadelphia plays 
Selon Hall In The opener.

The Dayton-Xavler winner will 
meet little St. Francis of Brook
lyn, whieh ousted Niagara wirh 
iheer hustle 74-72 In overtime last 
night, In Thursday's semifinal 
The other semifinal will pair the

■gainst second-seeded Louisville, 
.which looked a bit shabby bul 
clicked when It had to In elimin
ating Duqueane 84-72.

Scrappy St. Frgnels blew an 8- 
point lead with 3 m inutepM  1» 
regulation lime because of a re* 
luctance to plsy it safe, but fi
nally got home free on a Jum^ 
ihot by George Fox with 4 ice* 
ondi left tn the overtime.

It was the lone score of the S* 
minute extra senlon after an un
accustomed freeie-up for Sti min
utes by Ih# Terriers.

Louisville didn’t look at Its best. 
But when Duquesne, led as evar 
by All America SI Green, stripped 
back to come within one point f  
the Cerdtnali midway In tho see* 
ond half, Louisville closed rink* 
to barge Into a 87-37 edge that 
artlted matter*.

V  V** IN DINING ADVENTURB

SEMINOLE PARK RACEWAY
• "Th« Country Clqts’qf Trotting Tm ha’ft-^

'" PRESENTS ' *
The SULKY ROOM & PADDOCK ROOM

—COCKTAIL LOUNGE—
EVERY EVENING FROM NOW ON—

INCLUDING SUNDAYS 
COMPLETE DINNERS FROM $1.85

—D1RECTIONS-
Tum East 4m 17-92 at Caaaelberry At Our Big Red Arrow 
(2 Miles East Of Tbs Sanford Orlando Dog Track To Our Clab 
Rn m )

-■ AW': . i >»•'• .-O «* -,i C
■■ 7. 4

••'fops?
» pfcV'rJ JiWitL

T*****-*̂ **r ^a
T



'»■ » -«ry
Skvv.V' ; «s

«r> -r,-. M M M M p m

im plified  S e llin g  O f Su rp lu s
— Now Horald WANT

I t e m s
A D S  Are

* # * A ’’ For
As Easy As

S a le "  Ad. C a l l  1821 s
A. B. C. —

It ALWAYS P a y *  
To U n  The 
WANT ADS

l b  per list 
l l s  per Itfl* ■ 
14* per lim* . 
ll*  fa r lint . 
l b  par Una

l  tit** 
S timei 
A tlmaa 

H  tlmaa 
, eentreet

CARD OP THANKS and IN 
MBMOHIUM Notice* ..... |UW
One Lin* Equal# A average 
ward*, whan »*t In a point 
(nawl »tyla> typa.
White Space at Regular Line 
la U  for amount u»«d—Count 
N ila ft-Pelnk Lina* to 1-tneh.

‘ RATES FOR 
CLA3S1FIID DISPLAY 

ON REQUEST

r

"-rim EBP AIRS
PAINTING ar.d Paper 

R. C. WaUer. Phono M T
FLOOR tisd la i and flnlihtn*. 

Cleaning, weiing. Serving S*mi
ll* couno____
H. U.

county tine* IMS. 
Glciion, Lika Nary

II—ELECTRICAL Ceelraeies*
RANDALL ELECTRIC CO. 
Elietrlcil Contracting and Rapaira 

TV Sarvlca CanUr 
Rendli i and Croiley Appliance* 

112 Magnolia Av*. Ph. 113
19—LAUNDRY-DRY CLRANINQ
Una flour . Wain and Damp Cry 
One hour, U * With aM Dry Fold 
"tnliMd U u id ff 

Sa Alton* Dry ueintng

Stm t t a *  F e ^ e r t 's l f t f t .
la* Reel tfih  I t

ia-P IA N O  SERV1CH
L. L  lltl -  Plane Taehfllclaa 

Phone lis t Route 1, laniard

I t —ROOFING-PLUMBING

fi'M
latl Seal

cantrecttai aM t n a l r  
B i i m m i .  Blew* m i

attar Flijjn

2800

F°r fa* or Call 
W. J. KING 

euth Park—Phene
Hatting

4—LOST AND FOUND

FOUND-Kayi by Harry** Liquor 
Star*. Owner may have by pay
ing for iht* ad. Apply Saniord 
Herald. ________

LOST—In Penney'* Rrd Wallet 
containing I1UOO. Liberal Ha- 
ward. Plena raturn tn ai« W. 
Ftnt St. nr Phon* 368.______

LOST-Man'* WriH Watch. Ball 
Ptrk Sunday. Reward. Thone 

1539 nr 3115.

AUTOMOTIVE

i —boaVs and m o tors____
YOUR EVINRUDE DEALER 

OFFERS
8 H. SCOTT-ATWATER . . .ttl.M 
IV* H. SCOTT-ATWATER . .*85.00 
Tta H. P. Evtnrud* 1*53 ;

Model ......................*119“
10 H. Lightning MERCURY *12S.oo 
18 H. P. Mercury

"Hurricane1' ............ *164“
18 H. SCOTT-ATWATER

wilh.JOBlfplAi...........
18 H. ELGIN .   Jlw.itt
15 H JOHNSON, 1953 Model.

very laat ...........  ..*2M.oo
25 H P. Evtnrud# 1953 Model,

Like new ................  *213.00
Alio many motors lorn down far 

used parts. Rea son able.
On Sale While They Lasl! 
New 1*55 Model Evlnrudra 

25 H. Elec. Starting
Big Twin —  • *t60 an

•  TRADE-IN jour old boat, Mo
tor or Trailer.

—Selection nf Boats — 
Glass. Mahogany, Aluminum 
and Gattor Trade's.
•  Also several uird Boats and 

trailers.
la* the New Evtnrud* Line lor '51 

Finance Plan
ROBSON Sporting Goods 

F.rlnrude Sale* A Service 
184 E. lit St. Phone Ml

18—PAETS-EEPAIBS

RING — VALVE 
JOB — $6
IT S  TRUE ! !  

MOTALOY POES IT! !
In amaung and proven praceae 

th.tgtvea you a ring and valve 
job through (in plating pro- 
ecu while you drive. Effective 
for Ufa of motor. No equipment 
to buy. No work to do.
MOTALOY SALES

Dept- 3 F  Box 6B7
MIAMI 33. FLA.

Send check, money order lor 
16. Pottage and lnauranc* pra-
p a id .____________________ _

EXPERT FRONT END ALIGN
MENT AND WHEEL BALANC- 
ING-Paasenger car* and Truohi; 
all make*, me*— N log In 3- 
ton. Seminole County Motnri, 
Inc. 519 E. 1»L St. PHONE 1011.

I t —TRA1LERR
It will pay YOU to aaa US before 

you buy. Open (Evening* and 
Sunday*.

FOR SALE nr Trad* —on real 
estate, 55' 8-bedroom trailer. 8 
miles Weal (lb 41. la! door North 
service nation.

U^TRUCKR
1953—FORD Pickup /or saia. No 

rtasonabl* offer refused, phone 
9271.

14—USED CARS
SELL OR TRADE 55 Cuitom Ford 

and payments for 50 model in 
good condition. Phone 387 or 107 
shannon Dr.

1950 V rcury Station Wagon. 
1500.X. Writ* Boa ATT. Fern 
Park — Phon* Winter Tark 27- 
21-92.______________________

BUSINESS
SERVICES

U -rBU U TT PAX bO U

ties lU m C  s a x

P'“Ttt.Hi5BbeH
Service on All Water Pumps 

Walla DrUiad -  Pumps 
Paula Road Phon* T08

PLUMBING
Contract and repair work. Free 

estimate*. R. I.. Harvey. 204 
Saniord Ave. Phone 1*28.

12—SPECIAL NOTICES
ENVELOPES, letterhead*, stale- 

menu. Invoicaa, hand btlli, and
fi r o g r a m a ,  etc. Progreaalve 
'rioting Co. Phan* 408 — 403 

West 13lh St.
ORLANDO Santlnal 

Ralph Ray, R1R0.
Iter, Call

PRINTING
t.E rrr.u  writing

MIMEOGRAPH
TYPING • LETT

PROMPT SEHV1JE 
PHONE 319*

cr i?d rfa,s u1tE au l(l'rBs a^ f ^ d

INCOME-TAX-SERVICE 
Wri. H. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. Phone I841-M 
Cloied Sunday and Wednesday

UPHOLSTERING 
Cuitflqj. Mad*.,Drapery and.Blip 

Covers.
STANLEY KULP

Phone Sanlnrd — M5* J
1921 Orlando Drive

SHINER*
POTGUTS. Hull Heads. Worms, 

IleaMinahle price. Flemings Grn 
errv. E Geneva Ave. Open T 
davs a week

IS—MORSES—CATTLE
Bidaw H"r»* — Oantl* with ehl!- 

dremjttJVttr*; Z2L_______
MERCHANDISE

41—ANTIQUES
OUT of town .buyer want* u 

cut llaaj. ehton, Jewelry, 
tlquea. One piece or a e

to buy 
An- 

collae-
Don. Reply Bo* M. A. with your 
name and addresa e'n Sanford 
Herald. Wltl call at your home 
March Hal.

(2—ARTICLES FOR RENT
FOR SENT -  Dragline and opera

tor by Hour. WM» or Month. 
Phone 1431, Lan cniutniction Ce.

Roll*way, Hoeplta) a n d  B ab y  
Bad*, bay, Week or Mofilb- 
T*L 1454. Furniture Co* ta r -  

11* W««t Flral
45-A1T5CLKS FOB SALE

—Tartar? t* !#•— 
Alnwtiim 

V*n*tiu4 Blind*
Enclosed head. Sag-proof bottom 

rati with piaatie aaa*. Plastle or 
rayon tape*. Cottoo or nyla* 
cord*.

Senknrttt OIm i  m i Fshit Co
112 114 Weal Sid St. Phoa* 530
N*w Icrten door*, hardwood *7.00
Five lari* Jalousie ............ JT.50
Extra largo wardrobe .....25.00 
8 pc. dining room tat, double

extension. is  nrw ............ 75.no
a’ G. E. Refrigerator, perfect fio.oo
Kotpolnt aleelrie rang*......  J5.or
s' bath tub . ........................ 1*50

Super Trailing Paat 
llwy. 17-92 -  Ph. 3atT W

47—FU IN  ITU EE—HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS

iitao turaitu(«.'*jppC5jA.j*3, tcefs, 
ate. SMiat-Mia. Larry a Man. 
551 Bail ill S t Fiona 1151.

Buy your Fnrtltur* at Barry'* 
Werehoue* Furo„ Co., at 88] W. 
In  SL AJ] aatioaally adv. fur- 
altar* at «ar*amia* prttaa.

CLOSE OUT

tloor Sample* tone of a
1' “ “

kind)
iving Room Furniture.

REG. 52(5.14 -
. 3-pc. Living Room Suita 

—only |15I
REG. 93M ------

J-pc. Living Room Suite 
—only 11)9

REG. frt*—
l-N- Living Room Suit:Room Suit* 

—only 5151
REG. 930* 85-

. a Pc. Valour sectional 
* -on ly  5141

REG. 1179.94-
t  F t. Wrought lr«a Sofa B«d Suit*

-only  t i l l
THREE I1M.I

a pc. Sartlonala 
-only |13g

EASY TERMS

MEther of Sanford
I id K PtM* 1ST

PAINT ■ 12..V) gal. T-Shtrta-41 
cents. Air Mali —spatial 13.84. 
Army • Navy Surptui. 110 San
ford Av*.

NEW A Used furnliur* at bargain 
prices. Paying lop prices fnr 
good used lurninire. adding 
machines, rash rentier Big 
Stock. SUPER TRADING POST. 
I mil# S. 17-92. Phone 30I7-W.

rOR FJLM8. Finishing, Tape Re
corders, S u p p ii e s, «ff— 
WIEROLD'S CAMERA SHOP. 
210 S. Park Ave.

44—APPLIANCES
PRUjlDAIRB appliance*, salts

9. O rl i m i t .  G. H. High. Oviad*, 
Fla Phone FO.S-31U *r Saniord 
IM2-W after •  p. m.

AIR CONDITIONING
For Room nr Building

H. B. POPE CO. INC.
It* South Park Ave. PbM* 1441

T. V. REPAIRS
'Til in p m. .Service t.alli l.l.on W. 

A Norris Ph. 1559. J. Q. Harrln, 
Ph. 2S93-J. Licensed Techni
cians, giur.inlced work-______

•  EM PI/) YM ENT
IS—HELP WANTED-FEMALE
TYPIST and St#noiraph#r. La- 

perirnced, permanent resident. 
Write atating esnerlence. and 
rcitreneaa Box WY c o Sanford 
Herald.

YOUNG lady In work in Dalrv 
Queen. Prefer someone wlih 
fountain experience. Apply 
Dairy Queen. 5. Park Ave.

17-HELP WANTID-MALE
Full or part time iilaaman jo 

contact farmers (or nationally 
advertised, nationally accepted 
liquid fertilizers. >108 and up 
par week possible on commit- 
tlon hails. Wrll* "Na-Churi" 
Plant Food Co.. P. O. Box 1113 
C. S., Winter Garden. Florid*.

Architectural draftsman. Heady 
work with general contracting 
firm. Mult ba In a position to 
go lo work at once. Contact Mil
ler A Horner, S. Bay St., Eustis, 
Fla.

73—MALM or FEMALE
I20.no dally, Sell Luminous Door 

Platts. Writ* Reeves, Attleboro, 
Mail. Free Simple A Details.

W-WORE WANTED-FEMALE '
BABY'iltllng at my hnm*, day 

nr avanlng. Call 580-R.
HOUSE work, child r*r* Til Wil

low Av*. •
PART TIME houa*work Exper

ienced, Phone 1090. TM Bay 
Av*.

U-WOEK WA.VjTD—HAIJI
HIGH SCHOOL BOY witk pewtr 

mower want* lawn nowlax 
PHONE 71B-M-4

32—BUSINESS OPPOBTUNITIEB
SERVICE Station for ait* or 

Irada for land or what hgv* you. 
Good location on buay coraar, 
Phone U75. ,

SERVICE Station for aaf* or 
trade fur la.trt or what hive 
yuu. Good loc. lion on busy cor* 
nr. Pliorta 9274

«  FINANCIAL
34—INSURANCE

l« lu  WilUsRu Ins. A fancy
4lf Ssofard Atla.ii* ‘

f k

Sole of Ueed Refrigerator*

tine 9' Frigidaire 
One 7 0‘ Frigidaire 
Two 7’ Frtildairev 
One 7 7' Frigidaire 
On# 7.3' Frigidaire 
On# Phllcn about *'
One Hotpoint ahnut 7'
One Wevtinghouse I’ 
tine Norge 4’ 1

H ll.i, HARDWARE CO.
381 F.. First St. -  Ph. 51

44-PA~.M AND GARDEN
ONE • Ft. Eta* Flow Fertiliser 

Box, Good Condition.
BRITT TRACTOR CO. 

Hiwxy 17-91 S**ib Phon# Mt
RUBY RED sturdy grapefruit 

traai. Ha years old buds, ready 
In plant, ll no aarh. on* or a 
hundred. Phone »oo-W. .1 F. 
flenton-Aiirsfry-Rlvemaw Drive 
nf Weil Firm SI,

44—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

ISO BASS Accordion. 9 Shift* 1700 
5 weeks old. glill he* guarantee 
$175, nr heat cash offer imme
diately. Write Box ASJ % San
ford Herald.

slew — ACCORtHONS -  USED
Adult and Children's sue* 
Onm# In — Look — ln«ti'r« 

n ilK U R ’S MUSIC SHOP
2117 W. 1*1 St. Ph. .11171
45—WANTS!) TO BUY

Hightll CASH. TBADF.-tN prtefi 
paid fnr used furniture. Call 
aM. Wli«an-Mal«r FuraJtuiw Co.

■JttL f. 11\ ft _______
RENTALS

44—/.PARTMENTR

|
WKLAEA APABTMETfTl: ____

•nvata baths, it* w. Ftrat St

48-RUILOING MATERIALS
RED-f-MlX CONKRETE 

Mlrael* Concrete Co.
.108 Elm Ave. Phoae 1355
•I*  VARIETIES!PANIeLINQ

Native and Foreign Woods.
Bee Tnrm At

.Shenrtnn C’oncrele Pipe Cn,
Out West 13th SI. Ph. 3tM
44—BUSINESS EQUIPMENT
HAYNES OMie* Machlx* Co., 

Typ*writers, adding machine a, 
Salea-Rental*. 114 Mag.. Ph. 44.

NEW ft Used Desk*, Files, Chair*. 
Fireproof Safe.

SWEENEY'S
III Magnolia A<e. Phnhe 147
IT—Fll R N ITU R U— HO US EH01.D 

GOODS

Vlnit ECHOLS Balcony 
Furniture IHnpIayed for *agy 
and Convenient Examination

BEDROOM SUITES 
That mak* dreams com* true. . . 
Beautifully styled In Two-tone, 

Mar-Proof finish.
Bookcase Bed
Double Dresser with large Mirror 
Chest of Drawers 

1179
FREE-2 Boudoir Lamp*

JUST A FEW LEFT 
Bookcas* Bad
Doubt* Dresser with Mirror 
Innersprlng M litres*
Box Spring

5189
DINETTE SUITES 

that Mak* Dining A Delight 
Beautiful Wrought Iroa, 

or Chrome Dinette 
Dinette Suite*

Any Btxe—Any Color Aar Style 
Priced to suite YOU. . .Styled to 
suit* YOUR hone
SAVE MONEY AND HAVE FUN

TOO!
See our complete Une of unfinished 
Beds, Nile Stands, 3-4 4-11 
Drawer Cheats Bookcaaes, Dash* 
and Coraar Cupboard*.

BEDDING SPECIALS

Reg.
W.SO

5950

Tradl
54*54
38.54
19.54

Qutltnp Matt res*
Royal Comfort .
Prt-Rtli Special
Echols Speefil ___

Matching Bog gprldfa a l Idea- 
tie*! Saving!.

---- EASY TERMS—
ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 

Career lad A Magaeit*. Ph- 105 
"Had Bamberger" Mgr.

Gf«s MwidftJ* > 1  I;59_yj4i

LOVELY Redecoraied 
manls. 1717 Park Ave. 
I74.1.J.

AP
rh

art
one

Avalon 
758 W.

ApU. EflUleaey,

EFFICIENCY ApartaieaL Bun 
ahl* Ter biiheler or aouei* 
swam hast, Jrtv*l* both, shew
or. Corentanuy loeated. Arrannitty loeated. Arrau 

Post Offle*. Inquire Mae- 
Siora.

(N e
U*l Jaeobsoe Daps.

45—ROMES

5 Sadrac r- feeerot* Bfeeh 
VA -  4124 Dorn Payment 

534. Per Month P i  I 
NiteMa Fully Equipped 

Art teal to ibonie color* and tile. 
A. K. Shoemaker, Builder 

Fheee INI

NOT A PHOJECT!
BUT— Homei if Real Individuali

ty: Brttuny Farm Homei, Early 
Amariean, Ultra Modani. Con- 
vegUnnal A F r a n c h  Colonial 
typai.

BUILT On Largo Leadetapod 
Lota: U the twit of neighbor 
hood*.

COMPLETE wttb an (he feature) 
you have dreamed about such 
a a colored General Elaetrte ap- 
ellineaa and colored plumbing 
fixture*.

AND available at reasonable 
price* with the best financing 
ft with minimum downpay
ment*.
Wellborn C. Phillips, Jr-

Since 1945, Sanford's (wading 
Builder nf home* for over l.flon 
people. Salt* Office: Little Venice 
la Loch Arbor.

PHONE 1144

FOUR rental home* in George
town. I.orntad on 'eree corner 
double Ini, On* 8 rnnm, * 4 
mint end 2 two room home*.. 
All ha.e tnuld# hathvrooins. 
Monthly Income of IM.flO. Ex- 
reliant mvevtmeni at I47(si. If 
Intarested writ* hoc ERS e/n 
Ranfnrd Herald,

ODHAM A TUDOR, INC.
"Buildtri of FUisr Homei" 

offer*
Beautifully Dengned Three and 

Four B e d ro o m  Rome* for 
Florida Living

FHA end VA 4G14 Financed 
•  Priced from HI.2M. lo IL1.0M.
Sales Office—5835 So, Traneb Ave. 

rhoae 2160 or 2980

FIVE room* 
Third St

and betb. 904 t

FURNISHED 
Mellon v Hie.

aarage Apl 2380

2-BEDHOOM furniehed Xpert 
ment, ISSO Perk, Phone 888 J

ONE • Bedroom 
equipped. 1505 
afternooni.

. kitchen 
Jllott Av*. |#a

TWO bedroom unfurnlshtii apt 
Phone 452 W.

44—EUSINEM—INDUITVIAL
STOBE-585 Wait l i t  St., Phone 

1121.
OFFICH SPACE -  4 rooms. Pel 
malto Bldg. Call 1754 or 1494.
MA—TBATLEBS—PARIS
DESIRABLE Trallar Bpaeei for 

rent 513 month, City Water. 
Phon* 5587.

IT—MOUSES aid COTTAGES
MAYFAIR Section, Unfurnished 4 

rooms, Hi hathf, Cali 1454.
SRIE Semiaet* Realty tw  Deair- 

ah<e Hama* a M ly tt .  fkam  It
LAMUI s-itery, Rbedroom. fresh

ly painted house as Celery Av*. 
Avail*hi* M ~

SB,"
10th. A. 

I l l
FOUR bedroom bouse near Pin*- 

erail Scheei. corner r tb  S t ft 
IT-92 Higawiy. Pkoni ISIS.
ROOKS Uafuniihed. I  bad 

rooms. Kitchen equipped. Pbon* 
2896. .Cell at l l f w a i t  23rd. St
TWO, thre* and four bedroom 
homei. Rosa L. Payton. Phone 
2S71.

3-BEDROOM, g baths, taka front 
Unfurnished, lie miles West of 
Osteen on Enterprise Road. 535 
per month. Phone 2058.J-I.

T2 Bedroom furnished home, near 
shopping center. Calf 55* W af
ter 1 p .m,

14—ROOMS
SLEEPING Room, light house- 

keeplflj. 54.80 week, up. Day 
R*tes,Ji.on A up, aan w. UL

REAL ESTATE

ATTRACTIVE t-l«drcom hem*, 
VA fliaared financing, |%  Down 
Payment. Complete in few weeks.

LOWSLL 8, O O n

On#-3 bedrnom new hnm* alvo 
nne-t hadroom home in Ctini' 

Heightv. 5 nulls out B Santord 
Av*. Priced lo sell. Route 2 8m 
274.

OWN FREE AND CLEAR 
IN 1.1 YKARR

At 151 per month ellrr buying 
owner's equity In 4-hedrotim 
house. Spire heeler, rleclrlc 
water baiter. Venetian bltmlv. 
electric kitchen equipment no 
ttnnal. Call liao-M after * P. M

HOUSE For Bale. Phone 377 R.

•4—LOTS

NICE SUBURBAN LOTS, South, 
Phene 1015W

•f—HRORHII aed IE ’aLTOBS

BALL REALTY
■AVMOND M, BALL 

OSCAR M. HARRISON 
RIU BROKERS 

S. D. Rfghiaymam liw ttal*  
114 M l  Park Av*. Pbewe 9

Alaxandar
v./liuSM S

lot Magnolia Av*.

Jk S tringer
Ibsursnce 

eaaenger, Assoc.
Ph. 16

LAKE FRONT LOTS
IIM DOWN

W. H. "R lir VTEMPER

ap B K T -Park Av*.

Sem inoli Realty
W. DIETRICHS t .  w. ME 
INI Park Av*. Fheee t l  or

RO
IU

OeneesUf A REALTOR Fire* 
CULLEN k  HARKKY 

IN N. Park Ave. Phene 5311

Just »utaide nf city 
105 a IDS

Reasonable — TERMS

53.55(4—Two Bedroom frame home, 
aereentt) porch, herd wood fh 
bxtre lot included. Terms

floors,

■emei — Lata — Acreage
02IER REAI.TY CO. 

Laura B. Oxter 
Reguisreri Heal L.tale Br«4e< JM1 ft*. OlUada Ml. *  Ph. 1539

J AN*•'#if11 HKDAl.n 
Tu«8. M ur. 2(1, mart Pnge 7

NIW VOIK'I tint talking m*n- 
ho«, which eclually anawers 
apecial postal quntlane spoke* 
Into tt while acting as a itnmUr* 
receptacle, Is triad out by Shirley 
Goldstein. Standing by Is post
master Robert H. Schaffer.Thar* 
are no buttons or hutrura. The 
miliar tatki straight Inin the 
mailbox. (Internal tonal)

IT—BROKERS tad REALTORS

11,000 DOWN
Twn hediiKiins *11rsrlively furn

ished home on l.vrge rlly lot. 
tmadlsle urcupanc)1. Cmnplela 
pnea

SPACIOUS .1 HKDROOM
Hum* with vcpsralr dining room, 

oak flours, >limmt gsraga. On 
nlra high lots.

114,000 — Ouvd Term*

CITY LOTS
In devlrahle •ecflnn. Ala" lnt.e and 

acreage outside nf city.

CAMPS A CAMP SITES
On nice large Uk» wllh *indy 

beach ft beautiful Oak trtaa.
HOME ON LAKE

1100 DOWN - — 973 Month.
Rota I.. Payton, Broker

Annabel)* B. Hander,on, Aainrtat* 
Alberta J. Hall, Ataorlala

Phone 3X71 17-02 at Hiawatha

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monleith 

al 117 South Park Phan* TT3
They Knew

-v-
80MK I IIINfi DIFFERENT

r>e.intiful l.-vWo From llnnie on 
Large l.Jkc. |usl a tew mile* 
from Sanford ApiiroxIvmaicly 
one arre. with 130 lee: of white 
aand heath. Jurt lha right apnt 
fnr tons* who enjny fithmg, 
hnaiinc, avvimmlnc nr aktme 
Lane (),ik Irrrs fnr shude ami 
variety id cilrm Irnea t oncreir 
block cnnalriictlon. oak floors 
1 hi* lv s real Florida home. 
Price 921,950 00.

ALSO, SUE US FMt! FRENCH 
AVH. PHOPEUTY

REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 
2444 Franrb Av*.

J. W. HALL, REALTOR
"Cell Hatl" Phone I7M

11400 DOWN—NO CLOSING COSTS

Total price nrlv 292VO fnr ntw 
masonry nmilructad 3 hadrimm 
home ready lor nceupancy this 
week Location al SOO block E. 
4th. fit.

Ideal for rminla — ) bedroom 
home lor only I75(M now under 
construction. Seme location.

Rnbert A. Wltltama. Reattar 
Baymaad Lundqelei, Aiaeetate

Phon* 1479 Atlantia Bank Bid?

C. A. WHinilON, SR.
I

V. E
Reg. Reef Eatala Broker 

i»#i “ ~ .......leglae, Ruby E. William* 
Bailsmen 

111 R. Park Ph- 9291

Si. Compel
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Speaks To Lions; 1
-VIENNA,' JkuittU. _ l# -t*d lo  
■ud«MM.«Ali to<ir dims
kad burst on the flooding DanubeChurch Reveals 

Serin Of Sermons Foot Ills) Yourself__  J  • , v
River Irt southern Hungary, send. 
Ing water over TO,000 acrea of 
land.

The broadcast laid b i k i n i '  
failed do break a U-*JU-l*a« ice 
jam'in the river. New spaas evacu. 
ations of rosldenla were carried

(IMlwseO a m i Page One)
staff and transportation of a tv dents
for-Parreit Park. , . . ,

Foods for the 'operation of (Ha 
school are lUpptetnentH by-Semtn- 
oU County Board of Kducatta) fur* 
_!. iing teacher salary and. bus 
transportation, inc SeminoieCwn- 
fy Commissioners annually contrt* 
fcute 1400 for tha operation of lha

not put pri m e on your toad. 
Tight abort genmliy are the 
causa of moat coma.
•.JfVt/hle vlon* orobr.blv won't 
cut* nard corn*. YocrUocui* wilt 
have to ptra tha aurlact end ta
rn ova tha eantral coxa after Oral 
having you aoak your faat la hoi 
water. Then, he will paint the 
bate of the corn with a 10 per 
cent silver nitrate solution.
To P i e d  Area /

Applying a ring of soft felt wad
ding about the area should relievo 
ell friction end pmsur*. -

Borne doctors treat corns with 
dlchloreeetlo add end aaUeylto

Douglas Rterjsetrom of flan ford, 
tpok eat the Lions Club meeting 
1 hurtoav nigh*, amlog afl miHir.'.' 
of procniure concerning blits Com- 
Ing up before the legislature, Sen* 
alor Stenstrom discussed tome of 
(he most important laws enacted 
during the last session and an
swered many question* concern
ing their effect locally, at well 
at those of state-wide‘Interest.

A slate of officers for the com
ing year was submitted by a nom
inating^ committee and approved. 
The slate is composed of Taut 
McClure, president) Urn Evans, 
first vice-president; Junluj J. Al
len, second vice-president; Robert 
ScharpU, third vice-president; Al
len Vickers, secfctsry,' Pa.*l Alt
man, treasurer;1 C, K. (Bud) 
Plaher, Lion Tamar.and Henry 
Stump, Telitwlster.

Candidates for the three vacan
cies occurring op the board of 
dlrectora are Joseph H. Weimer, 
Carl Jack and John Snyder. Vick
ers, retiring president, becomes 
board chairman.

sure method of curing coma, Put 
let y r-r doctor do It for you. He 

<wuy W>ow‘,  but ha has 
the Instruments to perform a 
•loan. Beat Job.

a j r e r t .
that Mary Jsaa Bison- 

m i  a llitla a m  two 
4, la baaaaiM holrad.
earth graadchild af tha 
land Mr*. Dwight D. Bi- 
comoo by this aaturaUy. 

iddad Thompson has rod 
so hod hor groat groat 
Btmhawor, fam.Uy ou-

Atone laid, becausa of requests 
for Information concerning the re- 
ilgloue body of which the local, 
congregation la a part. The topics 
are slated at follows; March 23, 
"The Disciples and Conversion"; 
April 1, "The Disciple* and Bap
tism": April I. "The Olsclple* and

school MONET
KALMAR, Sweden CB — Gjeta 

Garbo In b a r  I to d  4,000 kronor 
(trn> today from ad uoela who 
worked a farm near this south 
Ewelisk city. ■

The will of Alex Johansson be. m 
iiucathctl a Uko autn to Oarbo’i w 
brother, fives Gustafason.

As a teen-ager, tha actress spent 
summers on her unde’a farm. Sha 
visited' V *  10 yoanj'.ngo j

Actually, merely relieving proa* 
wra or-friction might elear up 
n o  coma. The soft corns which 
occur between the toes are soft
ened py the macerating action of 
m a t .

They occur where there la 
either pressure or friction. Re
moval of thaao sources may maan 
rapid and complete disappear- 
anee of the coma.

Hard coma are another matter.
Those occur on the external 

oar face of tha toe*. The surface 
to ahlny and pollihad. -

R. T. Mllwee, Semlnol* ■ County 
Superintendent of Publle Instrue* 
lion was a visitor to the school 
during open house ceremonies.yes
terday. County Commissioner Olii 
Fourakre altendod tha dedle • Hon 
ceremony last night.4 fu n  wai bora Doc. I t at 

Rood Hospital to Barbers 
wife of tho Eisenhowers' only 
Maj. John Sheldon Risen* 

)‘adw etatioaed at this Army 
oor easier, is  ah Infantry 
lipf*
g an g  ELsonhowors-ha Is S3 
llfk B -a rk  trying to raise 
iMMroa la ai aormal a home 
If lha spotlight will permit- 
d ip  youagstora are Dwight 
iStsenbowar Iff f. (known or 

Barbara Ana* « aad Susan 
I' 4. '
JR THE TIME BEmO. HOB 

tha time being, homo i» • 
ftmmed, rad brick, throe- 

1  house here—Identical to 
aiilgnad other officers of

aeld, but these treatments must 
be used vary carefully.

Somatlmee X-ray therapy la 
successful. However, you can’t do- 
pondiontw -(Contlaoed From Page One)

member of the Elk's Club for M 
years, a member of tho Brother 
hood of Railway Trainmen for-M 
years, aad member .of the Order 
of Railway Conductors, several 
years. ’ ' . 3 .

Tate said this morning ai ha 
qualified for Justice of tho peace, 
"I invito anyone to examine my 
record as a eititen and* as an 
employe of the Atlantic Coast Line 
Railroad."

pcnuonis^ . - it,
QW tton ju®  Appwn

hire. & N. A: What It pancre
atitis?

Answer: FaacreatiUa ta inflam
mation of the pancreas, a  tarpa 
gland beneath the first part of 
tha small bowel.

Symptoms consist of abdominal 
pain, tenderness of the abdomen, 
and vomiting.

will reveal a cor*. I ts  this core 
which causae the dull, boring or 
afaarp pain when It prtaaea on 
underlying sensory nerves.

First thing to do. of course. Is 
to get a pair of p h i  which will

At the morning hour Fslm Sun
day will be observed, with music, 
Scripture, prayer and message 
fitting In with that theme. W. If. 
Young Is to assist In the service. 
In the absence of the regular orga
nist Mrs, N. V. Farmer who wm 
called to eKntucky by family ill
ness, Mrs, M, C, Stone will be at 
the console.

From Monday through Fids* ol 
Holy Week the pastor will broad
cast devotions over the local ata-

GASOLINE MOTOR OIL
| j i  MAC'S OIL COMPANY

Wholesale Distributor 
E . H. McAlexander Owner

KEROSENE FUEL OIL

Blood Donors Will 
Got Steak Dinner'Rosy' Ryan Will 

Speak At KiwaniThompson, and her 
, Mrs., Elsenhower,

!• ' Barbara and John wars 
M la tMT at ft. Monroe, Vs., 
iHar father, Col. Thompson,

r- totlrcd, was stationed, they 
i  lived at five posts, 
ha senior Eisenhowers and (ha 
impiom now have twoftrees they 
i call tholr own—thanks to their*tl ..... UbmU tflsanKnuarwives. It was Mamie Elsenhower 

Who' really picked out the farm at
Oottyiburg aoJ while Col. Thomp- 
gnn win oversets In World Wir 11 
bio wife bought their home In 
Rslneivllle, Fie. The eolonal, in- 
cldentally, is now sitending law 
school gt the University of Florida

l Barbara Is a I all, slim young 
Rpman wlih brown half and hard 
gyom Id iuknntr sha is natural and 
friendly. She haa a quick smite 
jp d  •  sense of humor that comes 
ffblDdy. Her husband Is serious, 
I'btf-ghy, lad wants to make his 
fp y  on hU own,
?T hon  la ono outright extrovert 
b) 1H( family—David, who Is taking 
everything In slrtdt Including a 
grandfather in the White House, 
He haa a crew cut, rouglsh brown

m MOVE OVER \
QVroctTuac*TM<**a>TveK7S)eeK*ur« 
UKM W\(J Live KAC>«D lUtfWISLS , 
rwwwrtfNtLONt mbioc* sMrsiort 
w*a Mtwutso i s m s  k u s  wipe 

aw MO MW* UNO)
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Awn*1"’ i ’*"'1',*A p r il ; n j  4  an ,

w j t i W u V i W i i
U l 'T I I  J U I H I A L  1 |H( l l  

\v'Vi, L‘l*..t U l ‘' p1, < IIA>
yeftu* 11 °* L’A,lT,-lt- »’l< 
F A iim n  p. c a i i t m i ,

C»l« I4U
To,, rAlillIN I- CA lUtidtnc* «>id 1,

« r«  u n kn o w n , 
sou a r t  h*rahv 1

Defendant
*ntK(i. r i . in n r r ,  
UsUInc Addraitaa

. naliriad that aull 
M* "t*h t roush l egeinet ,ou inl : % s  . •%•.,,; ;s
» . r ,  *•-lo ' i 1* (poraofially „  i,v
c w . " ' V  * lUl !"■ Clark of aa danr L V i u/  wrl,.'*.n U a fa n a ra , | |  
*nd "V* «-1»l>|uln, In »»l«l anil !  ‘“ f r  Iharcor unnn
fk .  i»!f I° r  pTelpllff on nr hrrura 
5u ‘no, "“r  A"'"* '*»•• ilrrainM ill hi* . bro rnnfrakit

(Baal) a  r
. iri lrru!.*Wilton APr-andar AJIomaj r ialnllir  

p fy n, \ t«,
Prrn Park, Florida

o WHO WAS BEST MAN?
iJNaaoiiTMiwpsTauMPncw w n  
cssimwm N mrers rue iwoa aaoeaneet 
tamutto want aam a cm rwecicua j m i * i 
wcwauioceaisanw MWi 7MMU. THS / 
•*OMT vmtVAClMiNMN SMMNOVWg /wnwc mu - two m auve// L

V: '*f  ■NiwTie i p n i r i u ,  < m i f i r  j v
STSBRaSr” *'

B . K i V n  t a u  - . k u - S f

. FliAXK r. OLOX,■ " ,  naf.ndant,
v n r t c r i  t o  n » ; r r > ntro" rnAvw r. ru.n« is. r.

, r.»T»i, HPMVA. TrXAOi 
• ■ r a u '  ar* ha ra l r  poi'f|a<l that a 
MU Waa harn e m u e ' '1 
y*n for divor*». In Iti* P 'rru lt  
ra*'rr, Ntnlh Judlrlal ClroiiU Id 
end for Hrmlnolo Pounly. Plnrlda. *n>» l i l lf  of lh» raaa la Marearal 
Vnlt SVlItlani" Olda. PUInll/f. ra, 
Prank P. nlda, Dafandanl, halne 
CP-nrerr Caa* So **tS . V*u Ira  hartb r  ootlriad tka* »ou 
a ta  raqitlrtd te  file *«ur anawar 

• • a lha Hill nf Complaint, harr tn .  
**r* Iliad In tald araraadlpta, with

. CHICAGO, Illinois -  Bavarat 
weeka.ago, Pat Lie, 11, walked
hopefully Into en airline office look* 
lnp for a )ob u  airline hot less. 
“Berry," said the personnel officer, 
“You weigh too much."

Pst weighed JU pounds! A recent

Kedutle of Northwestern U., she 
d planned for year* on a hostess 
carter. But Pat wee not discour

aged,
Although atl her ‘reducing diet*

u n ltnow n V ** M *  K#W “ " '
Id.'r t e l p maS,#'  ,h* af r ,"f‘

Id a  Nanrion, .I r fa n , 
*■** bf lnf  •" dl. r u .\ 5 .k by-  v ".u r  huahapd! M t r r l l l

To"' Sra ra* J o  nr anawrr tha 
2?.m l " ' " '  D'*4. I1* abnro rniirl. In writing nn nr hamra Anrll II. t*S*.

? rn  cen fesso  w il l  ha a v a ln s t  m u  and lh a  ra saWIH T»rn##>i| ptr(F

| # | l h  **• ItsrPdan—Clark 
ru n u s ir  march »*ih svshApril Ird 4  jith  ilia

9nvrhad failed, aha found a new one 
that eon taint all the vitamin a—but 
expend* in tho stomach and tails* 
fla* hunger without adding caloriae 
In about 13 weeks, tho was down 
la 13d pounds, and bar curves— 
mm-mm-nun.

By this time sha had come to the 
■t lent) an of the State Pharmseal 
Company, who make tha product 
that helped her reduce—It’i called 
“All-tn-Ona" and comee In cap- 
Pulaa. Currently the'* through with

don't just oak fir bourbon
• -. t . .

ask for
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SALES O FFICE; 
Uttla Venice

ConereU 81nw 1049 Sgnford'i Landing Builtjer
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m

g t S M p s i

f’ -gjpfi'

ayes,' a mobile fsea and an Infea 
tlous smile.

psvld and hla sister Barbers 
• Annr, are driven about 10 miles 
from Ft. Belvolr to St. Anges Epis
copal School In Alexandria, Vs. 
Busin now Is in kindergarten on 

' the post. All three go to Sunday 
ichnol on the post.

The Junior Eisenhowers, touched 
the glamor of the White Hou«e,' 

are prims Israeli for Invitations In 
this party giving town. But they

ba If Elsenhower was not presi- 
dent.

They are raising their children 
la tha old fashioned way. Grace 
la said at msals and lha young
sters am taught to bo polite and to 
obey. But Barbara In Issuing or
ders is likely lo. say "Now, Ict’i 
do this—". She likes ordsr but 
doesn’t get too upset If things get 
it  slxis-and-Hvcns.

When tho youngsters visit the 
Eisenhowers at the White House 
or i t  GdUysburg they are apt to 
go back homo a little spoiled- no 
happen* to most children who via* 
it their frand parents. It takei a 
few days but Barbara gets them 

|U o 'their routine, 
ra and John mat in Vienna, 
whan 1 young Army coupto 

Barbara, whoso father was 
«d thora, to dinner and tha 

kgsband brought homo a fellow 
•fflctr, Capt. John Eisenhower.

He and Barbara became engaged 
• few months liter, In Februery 
1MT. It was In Fcbrusry 1016 (hit 
Mrs. Dwight D. Elsenower became 
engaged to a second lieutenant not 
long out of West Point. Barbara 
and John ware married in June 
1MT.

Marlene Stewart 
Wins North, South 
Amateur Tourney

PINEHURST, N.C. iffi-Merlene 
Stewart hsaded back for Hollins 
College today toting a set of ill- 
vrr, token of her l up North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournamrnf 
finals victory over Wandi flsn 
ches yesterday,

Little Marlene (she’s only 3 -1 )  
had a real battle against the Ino 
handicap p l a y e r s  from Baron 
Rouge, La, who gave up pitching 
lofthsll and playing basketball 
only two years ago to take up 
golf seriously.

"I’d hsle to play her hext year," 
said Marlene, whose home is In 
Fonlhlll, Ontario, Canada, She 
added, "I never thought I had her 
until It was over. She’d sink ■ putt 
now and then and keep me wor
ried."

Pinpointing Jhs key to her vie- 
lory, the Rollins student observed. 
"My Irons were never belter and 
my putting wasn’t really bad— 
for me, at losst.”

Marlene had a 16 to 31 for 
Wanda cn the No. 3 course of 
the Country Club, a fl.OOO-yarilrr 

wlih a women’s

held i t  the First Presbyterisn 
Church he will present a medita
tion on the fourth word of jL'hrlsl 
from the Cross,

Monday the Christian Wnm«n’i

Ralph Wlpht. Committee Chair* 
man of tha Elk'a Club Blood Bonk 
announced today that any donors

lion. On Maunday Thursday n l|h t,l..  .  "ho wish to contribute, blood for
Feb. 29, he will preside at a esn- M"n ,» ,r °[ *h’ .* >*«•• for tha hank could do an Thura-
dlcllght Communion service. In the , r * n ''' address the Sanford Kf- afternoon, March 32. from,
union Good Friday am lfc  In be want* Club at tholr nn»n luncheon -1 to ? p- m. at the Elk’* Club..

meeting tomorrow at the Yacht " ''f ty  ‘hat alljddnors
rlll, would recatve a free steak .dinner

’’ „ and refreshment* after thclr'do-
Itynn will he Rucst of Frank n,tion.

Mrbnne Jr., manager of the May- \ The Blood Bank bloodmohlle wilt 
Fellowship selected Mrs. L. Yow fair Inn and program rhairman )« In Sanford at tha Elk’* Club
ns secretary lo (111 the unexplred f°r th" Kiwani* Club meeting to-,for tha contribution* Thursday
term nf Mr*. James L. Anderson 
who movnl to C»nal Point. Mrs.
V. It Grantham, president. h.i« 
appointed a committee composed 
of Mr*. O. D. Landress, Mrs
W. If. Young and Mr*. B. \V. 
Cassuhe to nominate new offierrs 
for the missionary >c*r bruin- 
Ming July t.

At Sunday »rhool on Kaslnr the 
annual offering far institutional 
missions, ministerial aid, and four 
ollior causes will be reculvcd. At 
the 1| o'clock Easter service the 
speclsl "30 piece* of silver" for 
the Education Building will be 
brought In the rhanccl In plastic 
hags and drdlcatcd. It la hoped 
that the Inllfer offering will m ull 
in doubling the amount In the 
fund, George W. Morgan, chair- 
mats of the Building Committee, 
said,

CHOU ENLAI TO VISIT U. 5.
P1INON PENH, Cambodia Ifi- 

Bcd China’* Premier Chou En- 
III plans lo visit this country, the 
Cambodian Information ministry -'!r* 
announced. No dalo wai given.
Tho Invllalicm wai extended by 
premier Princa Norodom Sihanouk 
who has proclaimed hli Intention 
lo keep Cambodia neutral In the 
Eaal-Weit struggle.

Hospital Notes
March 19
,Vd1nl»*'lniM

Lois Higginbotham (San
ford)

Mrs. Mary Drew (.Snnford) 
Dlurhsrara

Mrs. Thomas Lively (Sanford) 
Mr*. Lillian H«ln (Longwoud)

* Hutllc Wood and Imby 
Mrs. Snmurl Urn Jtulilnann, 

Mrs. Shirley Second and baby, 
Sanford) . 

Thomas Silas I Sanford) 
Marrh 20 
Admission*

Henry T. Bussell (Lake Mary)

morrow. I afternoon.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
*------------------------- -----ly WIlllAM HITT—

Ctntral Press Wrifrr
A FCIENTIET suggests we 

tram a group of intellectuals lo 
concentrate on reading lha minds 
of Premier Dulganln and other 
Kremlin blgwlge. Well, It's a 
thought, anyway.

t i t - '
Someone nulpul nil rAe turf 

from the fourth grren of on £Vg- 
ti'A golf tourer, till lake a Irutk 
to replace that diroff 

! t f
RarVi nnd doggers were used 

Used In a riot In Marstia, That, 
toys lha man at lha nest disk,
Is strictly save man stuff.

I I I
Because a special train wa* *0 

tale they cvera prevented from 
belting on a 1173 B0 dally double, 
an eastern tallroud Is being surd 
by two Massachusetts men. A

cast, suggests Bitch Dollar Den
nis, of losing money ON lha 
tracks Instead of AT on*.

t t t
8<j im nr-a Imped flying eauttri 

nre reported lighted by natlcii 
of Afghanistan, Those aren't 
saucers—they re flying doomalil

I ' ! t
A pheumsnlo-slrltktn California 

tat ha* ret*eared altar two wtoks 
in an aaygtn tint. 'Mary didn't 
say haw many *f Its nlpo liras it 
fall behind. 1 ,T

» » t
Sports event* at a Quebec, Can

ada, winter carnival had to ba 
postponed because of vary mild 
temperatures. There's a switch— 
games railed off becausa of good 
w eather I

Orffsin

LOCH ARBOR
✓

Parade of Plans No. 3
5 OR MORE CrfRUS TREES ON EACH LOTI

Diversified plans; varied exteriors) Urge loll

OI Financing

CMVVHUMal FI nan tin*

Carrying costs Ichn th an  rent

No City (axes . . .  nil city conveniences, Including 
Mall delivery ,
Community water system ’
Streets paved and curbed

Colored kitchen appliances

Moulded Formica alnk (ops *
* t 1

Colored Flumbing fixtures
!

Wife-saver rainbow kitchen by

G E N E R A L  © E L E C T R I C
GE 10 cu. ft. refrigerator ,
GE large airs range 
GE 66-gal water hasten ‘
GE garbage disposal!

GE Automatic dishwasher In delnst t-bilh  hones
• *u* 1 ;LiT>. t&Ri-.r fiftyf

GE automatic washing mtchlnt la deluxe 
2-bath homes

Also: Kitchen ventilator



•  J

Eisenhower, I* 
favnrlt# of N< 
delegates who 
tha Republican

din of Maryland and Milton El
senhower, lha President's brother, 
onca aach.

Hartar got alt mention* for lha 
vita presidential apot aa a see- 
qndary choice; Knowland got four. 

1 Only nna man of tha f t did not 
' name Eisenhower aa hia cholca 

for tha top apot on tha ticket. 
' Charlaa D, Owen Jr. of Asheville, 
a delegate-at-larga, declined any 
comment until ha la officially no- 

1 tlflad of hla election aa a dale* 
«ata. ,

.11< tcama are act in the Flor
ida Stale League thla aaaaon and 
major league help ia being aought 
for two olhera.

After a aparlal meeting yealer* 
day In Tampa, President John 
Krider reported Daytona Beach, 
Cocoa, Weat Fatm Beach, at. pat* 
araburg, Orlando and QainaaviUa 
are ready.

Ha aald major league rlubi are 
being a iked If thay can help Loee- 
burg aad DaLaad. Ha did ant say 
what t M i  are betag approached 
but ealdSn hoped ta know ft*

Campaigns In

••

Weather
Petr end tontlneed unite coal tan 
day aad tenlght. Thareday partly 
eloudy and waraar, with chant* 
•» ehewara.

DAILY
No. &H A N ro m n . n o u m  W e d n e s d a y , m a b c h  1 1 . W ire19S« AamaelaUdIBM

- JFor
Wiener Roast Will 
Be Held Saturday 
At Safely Meeting

f

Subject Of Talk
lis te r Seals Arejp*jr • . *

Sent To Seminole 
Residents

'B aiter aaata have barn mailed 
4o ?,500 home* apd business houses 

Seminole County, Mrs, Harold 
Appleby, chairman of Ihe* Baiter 
Beil Campaign hero said today.
-Tha seals vara folded and stuf- 

M  into the envelopes with ac
companying return envelope*
0 1  Sanford Pilot Club, laid Mrc. 
Appleby, who pratiad tha local 
Vllot organiiatloa for their exetl- 
Unt work In preparing lha envoi* 
•paa for mailing.

Also, sponsored by tha Sanford 
Pilot Club, and tyre. Appleby, 
mill be the annual Lily Parade 
•bleb will b* held this year on 
Baturday befor# Easter.

With tho roat of operating the 
M rreit Park School for Speflal 
Education continually growing. 
Hr*. Appleby laid today, those 
mho reeeiva tho sails aro urged 
go maka their contribution! gen- 
aroui.

Funds derived from tha sale of 
tha sails go to tho rorrtst Park 
School which was recently dedicat
ed, and tn tha Eccle.snn-Callahan 
Hospital for colored children, she

X i .  aaals, this year, ara printed 
Bt a beautiful combination of blue, 
rad and white and ara accompa
nied by a personal appeal f^om 
lha local chairman of tha Easter 
Heal Campaign pointing out the 
■aad for fundi to support the 
programs for handicapped child
ren. Special equipment, therapy, 
•peels! summer camping, voca
tional training and schooling are 
sjfiang the benefits derived from 

i^Jsds from the Easter Seal sale. 
' "Every dollar that U jaeeived 
from the pdrebair'Wf ’thw-Baster 

, Seal* fills a much-needed service 
lo youngsters who want to walk, 
talk, play and work Just as other 
youngster* everywhere." Mr* 
Appleby Metes In her letter which 
accompanies the *eel*.

“Where there Is plenty of Hta- 
itock there la hound to be more 
luceessful agncultqy# going an,"
Robert Lemon!, prominent Semin, 
ola County cattleman and ■ mam. 
ber of tha Saminola County Cattle- 
men'e Association, told tha Semin
ole County Farm Bureau at Uialr 
monthly maetlag last night.

Lamonl and Robert Cox, field 
representative of tha Farm Buraau, 
ware ipeakera at lha Saminola 
County Farm Bureau meeting held 
in lha Future Farmrra Building.

In hie Informative talk laat night 
he pointed nut to lha Farm Bureau 
members "if Seminole County bad 
more cattle there would be 
greater benefit to the people. The j . —r ,* . . .
price of beef Is nol m high ae mosl! M . --v -
people imagine when it l» com-'V ' 
pared with labor's wagei today," 
laid Lamont,

Lamont pointed out that today 
the by-products of tha cattle in
dustry ara not used because of lha 
general usa of synthetics. Even 
tallow ahd leather arc not tha main 
by-produeta as they onca ware, ha 
aald.

"When tha livestock Induslry is 
iffeeted," Lamont told lha Farm 
Bureau audience, "lha nation is 
also affected."

Tha field representative of tha 
Farm Bureau, Robert Cox, in his 
brief talk befor# thn Seminole 
County Farm Bureau meeting,

BRUWNIB SCOUTS OF TROOP Ho, g ara eon do tied thrauah Tha Banford Herald bf Chnrll# Morri 
eon. They ara shown looking -t the hi* pre*a on on a of their atop* through the plant. (Ht*f| Photo)

Socket Will Carry
Man-Made Moon
*■* *

Into Outer Space
\  BALTIMORE (*-A  rocket Te-
■ambling a huge rifle cartridge— 
U  feet long and only 43 inches in 
Wlmctrr at its widest point—will 
earry tha earth’s first man madr 

tjbux>n 300 miles into outer space in 
•bout 10 minute*.

Th# first public description of 
(ha 33.(100 pound Vanguard rorket 
was given Tuerlay In a Joint 
Navy-Glenn L. Martin Co. an
nouncement.

Martin is building lha three- 
siage, rocket. which 1* »chctlulcd 
ffiA. launching from the .Mr Force 
miaul# teil renter at Coco*. Fla., 
as part of this country’s parlicipa- 
fhn in tha international Geophysl- 

- Year, Wr-3S. 
i Martin said the Vanguard will 
be the "first liquid furl rocket de- 
gjgnid lo be controlled without the 
lUi of fins." an Innovation termed 
"a a dentine ’break • through by 

' jL'-irl’-n engineer-'."
4 Jty'. o rocket will be guided by a 
power plant Installed on a semi- 
‘plvor, making possible diraclional 
changes In the stream of po^rr 
from the rocket's tail. This plant 
will guile the rocket.
-.'T ie flral stale will boost Ihe 
gorget practically s t r a i g h t  up 
«bsut 31 miles above the earth.

■The. second stag#, which fits Just 
■hove lha first, will ignite Imrntd- 

<A|*ly upon separation and proceed 
wT- a progressively more Inclined 
trajectory to an altitude of about 
440- milts. At a predetermined 
point in its flight, tha second stage 
rocket will Jettison Its streamlined 
-Base encasing tha third • stage 
-ffoekri, leaving it and the satellite 
Bgnoied.

After It burnout, at about 1M 
miles altitude, tha second - and 

rd-staga combination will coast 
gird until It raachea the satel- 

B ft'i orbit KM miles above ihe 
«grth and about TOO miles horizon- 
tally from tha launching point. 
‘ Bing* I  will ha given a aplnnlng 
'jidllon ta Ijssura atabltity on its 
'♦fhit before the aacoad*atag« rock
et dropa off.
. Stage I  has Hi* task of Inert**- 

. speed up to ll,om mUes an
a velocity high enough to 

fief tha earth'* gravitation.

★  tAt

Girls Of Brownie' 
Troop Go On Tour 
Of Sanford Heraldt

Fifteen prospective Journalist*
urged'farmers tiTappiy for”  heft ‘f ' f  « Mt
tax refund on gasoline used in pr.in l ,r* ,nk J , ? ’ I
farm equipment. *." ?  \  ’

Also announced at list night's ^ '  V!*1"  p , 0,„  T ^ n,uri1
meeting w*. Ihe availability of ap-j H%r*,d. yMUrd** .
plication* for Ihe Winn-Dixie Farm 1 T" ,Iv* m,mb,r# of Bro"rT' ,# 
Bureau .Scholarship. High school 
seniors can apply for lha 11,000 
scholarship by submitting th* sev
en requirements which Includes an
essay of not morel han 300 word* . , _  . . . . .  .  ........ ., ,  ,iwh« 1 w.ni Tn r:„ Tn f ni t,c* ,nd mechanical department
? .n ... hy 1 1 T T ‘ «f th« pop*-'. Mr ‘h* »in«tfyp*

machine! In aperation, forme 
poured, proof* pulled, typ* '*t In 
th* ad alley and, *« they left th* 
premia**, r ic h , received a type 
slug with her naq^a In 10 point 
eaegt -*r- — ..

M«Ulaw th* teur werp-th* fol
lowing Rrownlesi Sarah Smith, 
Ca»«!r I,mil# PinktHun, Linda 
Ball, Candy Southward. Ann How. 
nian, Darlyn Adam*, Pitricia 
Steiistrum, Judy Slots, Sharon 
Hlurkir, .loiirli* l.er, Coni Wheat- 
land and Linda Stapler. Th* 
three member* of (iirl Scout Itoup 
tine nrr« Sue hake, Jean llcit'un 
and Diann Drew. The group wa»

Shrine Club Building 
To Be Dedicated Soon

Troop number four under tha 
leadership of Mlaa France* Cobb, 
assisted by three girl scouts of 
Troop number On* were personally 
conducted through tha huslness of.

lege.
W. W. Lina, president of the Sem

inole County Firm Bureau, pra- 
aided at last night's meeting.

Ochab To Succaad 
Bieruf As Head 
Of Poland's Party

VIENNA VR -  Edward Oihab.l 
who purged Polish farm trsd* un-1 
Ion and army ranks, has been' 
named to succeed Rnlesl»w Bleriil 
si boss of Poland'i Comrwuniit 
party.

Tha Sanford ghrina Club Build
ing. on Lee Street across from the 
.Mayfair Inn, will ha dedicated 
Friday evening April t, at 7 p. m.

The dream of Shrlncrs her* for 
several jears which haa finally 
Item realised will bo officially 
opened with a ladles night dinner 
attended by the Potentate of Ha. 
hia Temple and hla Divan.

Judge Ernest Hnushnldcr Is 
slated In make the dedicating 
addreat according to Col, II. R, 
Harriman who Is in charge of ar
ranging tha program.

The new building was conceived 
hy i am all group of Shrinar* a 
few short years ago and comple
tion of the building has rom# 
a hunt through the concerted effort 
of tha entire club.

Attended by Sanford Shrine 
Club Nuhlra and (heir ladles, thn 
•dinner served at T o'clock will 
b* followed by .the dedication eera- 
runny end r(included with an an.
leriatiim* tU* prbjrriUO

Mayor F, I). Scoit, Col. Harrl- 
nian said today, haa also been 
invited In take part In the dedica
tion of the new building.

Tahirs, chairs, and table serv
ice have been provided fnri 110 
peoplr, t'o|, Harriman explained 
as he announced the dedication 
of Hir completed bhnne Club timid

Warsaw radio today announced chaperoned hy Mr.. It. A. Cobb ,  Br„ t m()ny pilriK„ cl, h,  „ iflt
L _  # A  n  l , a k  AW f i p a i  ■ a  A  I _  1 k  ■  _  1. , . n .  ■  L a .  .1  .  .  . — L  1  -

Florida Federation 
Of Garden Clubs 
Opens Convention

The Florid* Federation of Gar
den Clubs opened its annual run- 
vent>on in Tallahasar* yeaterday, 

The delegates, who represent 
911 rlubs and circles having a 
membership of X.SIS will bear 
report* during the three-day sea- 
linn nn the girden club role In 
overall development of Ihe flat*.

From lh« Sanford Garden Club 
Mr*. Georg* McCall, president, 
representing th* club, and Mra, 
L. E. Spenerr, district Director 
representing the district ara at
tending along with approximately 
IS other* from th* cirrly. - 

J. Saxton l.Jbyd of "nyiSmn 
Reach, rhalrman of lha Florida 
Dcvr4opmenl Com in Is slim, fora- 
railed Florida development over 
1h next 2U year* In a apecch 
Iasi night.

Governor Collins will speak at 
a banquet tonight after wliirh 
delegates will Im guests of Gov
ernor and Mr*. Collins at Die 

ing. Tha building ran be used tor,<!“"«. lll» eseciilt'e residence.
Ihe election nf Ochab as first sec- In the »b*#nc# of her daughter, 
retary of th# Communist United f  ranees.
Workers' parly. Birrut died In 
Moscow March 13.

Ochab, now M and a long-time 
Red. rose through th* ranks lo
such key posts as boss of tha peas- T Bi a A f t  ' I 
ant eoopentive, head nf th# trade rAf Mppf Ilf \ft|l 
unions, political rhlef of th. army 1 U l 1 J U I 1 /
and Politburo member.

Sources in Vienna hav# presid
ed that th# new secretary will 
share a "collective leadership" of 
Communist Poland along with 
Premier Josef Cyrankieulri and 
President Alexander Eawadskl, 
witn Mojcow exercising even clos
er supervision than in Ihe past.

Ochab has been a frequent par
ly rrilie and whip. At the party's 
second Congress in IU4, he crit
icised it for bad political organi
sation and poliry and raliefl for 
a fight to "purify" tha ranks.

A native nf Krakow, In soulhern 
Poland, he Joined tha old Polish 
t'nmipunlst parly in 1939. Ha was 
Jailed frequently during the, next 
in yean for hia party activities
In Warsaw, the tsxtila tenter of «t th* Potato Laboratory at H**t-

arrh 30 at 9:30 a. m, where 
a discussion of th* anil problem*

Plans Completed

Crop Science Group
Dr. R. TV. Runrecht. president 

of th# Soil and Crop Science So. 
rlety of Florida and vlr* director 
in rharge of tha Central Flnrida 
Experiment Station her* hat an -1 
nounred th* completion of plans 
for th* spring (IntelInit meeting' 
of th* eoclety at Hastings and > 
Sanford 39 and *0.

The purpns# of tha maetlng Is 
lo r*vl*w the research program1 
under way at th* Experiment s ta 
tion's Field I.aboratnry at lln*t- 
Inga and at th* Central Florida 
Lxpeilnient Station here at ban-' 
ford.

Member* will first aasrmhl*

Stenstrom, Miller 
To Address Jaycees

Senator Douglas Slenslrnm of 
Sanford and Paul Miller of Mrl- 
l-'Hime, candidate" for tha 37th

including service club luncheon*, 
meetings and banquet* and it I* 
contemplated that it will tm used 
for these purpose*. Col. Harriman 
explained that the Executive 
House Committee "ha* th* plan 
under consideration."

"Ttie building la complete with Senatorial DlatrLt sent in th* 
a kitchen, stove, and all nrres- Florida Legislatin'# "III apeak In- 
sary equipment for preparing morrow at lha noon lunrlieiiis 
meal*," he said, meeting nf tha Srmtnola County

Officer* of tho Sanford Shrine Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Club aro Hamid Kaalner, preal- Official# of tha local Joyce# or- 
dent; A. I. Wilson, first vlr# presi- gnnieation say that tha addmasef 
deni. Milford Leonard, aernnrt vice by tha two candidate* will he 
president; R W. Deane, treasurer; hmadrast over WTRR beginning 
and Dick Aiken, aerrctsry, l at approximately 13:30,

A wiener roaal will b# featured 
Saturday a* tha first avant of th# 
Rlryeta Safety Club following (lie 
third Inspection and registration 
fur n#w member*.

Th# event, iponaored hy th# 
Sanford Police Department, will 
get underway at 11 o'clock, when 
tha registration and Inspection 
will taka place. Tha wiener roast 
■aid Mr*. France* Murray, or- 
ganlxer of th# hicycl* aafety 
group, will ha hetd at 13 o'clock 
noon and continue until t  o’clock,

Thl* lima, aald Mra. Murray, no 
on* will b* left out. Children with
out bicycle! can taka tha anfety 
teat and register by u*ing a bor
rowed hlcyela. "Wa will *** that 
anyone without a bicycle will hav# 
an opportunity to Join th# Bicy
cle Safety Club *o that everybody 
ran hav# fun together and will 
b# ready when they do got bicy
cle*." aha adld-

Tha registration, Inspection, and 
tesla will b# given at tha Mina 
location on Rrmlnol* Boulevard 
Immediately behind th# Chamber 
nf Commerce Budding In Fort 
Mellon Park

Announcament of th# thiid 
membarshto and registration lay 
wa* announced yesterday follow
ing vl*lla to Sanford Grammar, 
tVaatald# and 8outh*ld# School* 
by Mr*. Ann# Mitchell, aafety 
chairman for th# P-TA: tjaplaln, 
*^maM William#,' PatFotDBn Hen 
Butl*i' #( the Sanford Pollr# De
partment) and Mr#. France* Mur
ray, •rganlxar of tha Blcycl*. 
Safety Club,

Tb* group of aafety enthusiast* 
spoke tn arhool children on b!‘y- 
cle safety, pointing out th* dang
er of riding double and Instruct
ing thrm on hand signal* and 
lha propre way to ride xingla file.

Friday the group will vl.lt 
Pineerait and Sanford Junior High 
School* In an effort to interest 
boy* and girla In hleytl# safety.

Th# Blcycl# Bafaly Glun h»* 
her • organ sed ac a P*ri "f »n# 
overall eountywld# and citywld# 
recreation program. Mra. Murray, 
• aplainlng th# future plana of 

1 tha group, said thnl wiener roa*l#,
' blrycla hlk*«, exploring trip* and 
other event* would taka place 
from time to Gni# and eonllnu# 
throughout th* aumm*r,

Lodz and mining area* of Lower 
Silesia.

FFA Sets Father, 
Son Banquet Friday

The Future Farmer* of America, 
Seminole County Chapter, will 
hold their annua! parent and ann 
banquet Friday night at 1:30 In 
Ih* Scmlnnl* High School Audi
torium.

Robert Cox, a rcpi*'*ntatlv# of 
the Farm Bureau wiH h# Ih* 
principal speaker. Aim, on tha 
program wL'l he an aadr**i by 
Rayburn T. Mtlwc*, Superintend
ent of Public Instruction for Semi
nole County.

'Annual award* will be presented 
during tha program.

Tha banquet will ba prepared 
and aervad by tha Home Econom
ic* Cilia nf Seminole High Schpol 
under ihe direction of MBs Bar
bara Ruprecht.

Approximately M people are ex
pected for the annual evant.

PROJECT UNDER’ WAY/
WASHINGTON UP-On* projecl 

in lha risk and Wildlife Service’* 
9966,000 construction program un
der way this yaar la Improvement 
of the water supply at Welaka, 
Fla., at a coat af ISO,000.

ing* Starch 30 at 9:30 a. m, where
•nil problem* j

and related i#ork will b# held, a 1 
lour of potato farm* <-ondnet*d, 
and luncheon *«rv*d. Tha group ' 
will leave for Sanford at approxi
mately 3 p. m.

A dinner will h# aervad at 1:30 
p. m. at Ih* Mayfair Inn, 'ollow- 
Ing th* dinner Dr. Ruprecht will 
review, Informally, and in a gen
eral way, tha history af agricul
tural development In th* San
ford area, with particular refer
ence, perhaps, to tha peculiar 
rhararteristlc* nf tha soil* In thla 
■action.

Randall Chase will addrasa the 
dinner meeting on lh« develop
ment of agricultur# of thla area 
from Ita earliest conception.

Assembly of th# member* on 
March 30 will h# on tha grounds 
of th# Central Florida Experi
ment (Ration at 9'3Q to llsrnsa 
local poblems end nrojudt nn*. 
d#r wa- b» members of *h# sta
tion's staff. Fallowing a lun-ham 
a tcur of the Experiment Sta
tion'* plot* wilt b* conducted as 
wall a# a tour af farm*, in tl.a 
area.

According to th* announcament, 
tha Hasting* and Sanford etc- 
Gone represent soma af tha oldest 
agricultural development* tn Flori
da- j

Kt ;» W, V

Ike Is Favorite 
Of N. C. Delegates

RALEIGH, N. C. taV-Prasidenl 
la lha overwhelming 

srth Carolina's 38 
will Help choose 
ticket at tha par. 

ty'l national convention at San 
Francisco thla August.

Of 94 delegates contacted in aa 
Associated Press poll of Ihcir praf. 
erances for lha national ticket, 
eight ram* out solidly for Rich
ard Nixon aa vie* presidential 
nominee.

Th* other 111 hedged th# ques
tion. Most picked "Nixon, if Ik# 
wxnls him," and about Ihrea of 
Ihesa Indicated they might prefer 
•omeone els*. Several wouldn't 
comment.

fen. William Knowland nf Cali
fornia was mentioned three times 
by those who Indicated a secon
dary cholca for the presidential 
nnmlnitlog if Elsenhower is not 
ivallabl*. Gov, Christian Harter 
of Massachusetts was named 
twiee, and Gov. Theodore McKel-

Citizens 
Left 
In Quandry

Sparked by a seven-way 
Governor's raee, I h a poli
tical stag* ha* been set in Semi
nole County for nn* of Ih* hottest 
campaigns In th* area's hisinry.

Last mlmit* qualifier* yester 
day, shortly before noon, left th* 
citizens pretty much in a quan 
dry as to which way th* lida will 
turn.

Ten nf lha incumbents who have 
qualified for their respectlva of 
fires ara unopposed making thtlr 
election a "sure thing" for both 
th* Democratic Primary on May 
9 and tha General Election ol 
Nov. 8

Heated campaigns ara lq store 
for the voion of th* rnunly In 
six of lha races for public office.

Four candidate* have qualified 
and have started their political 
maneuvering for th# olfira of 
Clerk of Circuit Court, O, P. 
Herndon, th* incumbent, Robert 
A. Cohb, A. O. Ilobrts, and Pitt 
Varnes ara all vicing for th# co
veted Seminole County Court 
llouie post.

With lha retirement nf Sanford 
Doudney, County Assessor of 
Texes, five randidilcs have plac
ed themselves in the limelight and 
ir# competing for Ihe office. 
Mary E. Earle, presently em
ployed in Ih* County Tax Assea- 
sora office;^ Raleigh King, busi
nessman-farmer; Counly Commis
sioner Joha W. Melscht rillroad 
min nudy U Stain, and groesry 
man Jac 
eafi'F ra 
which w 
nay's retirement,

J. I.ullier' Hobby and Purler H. 
Lansing tossed a bombshell inlo 
Ih* political ring for th* office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County, J. 
D. Cordell, appointed list Decem
ber In (ill the remaining opening 
due to tha suspension of llobby; 
C. W. "Charlia" Beck, cattleman 
and former deputy sheriff; O. G. 
Owens, chief deputy for llobby 
ami railroad man were all quali
fied for th* Sheriff* race until 
shortly before noon yesterday, 
llobby qualified, preceded by Pnr- 
ler II. Lansing, sportsman and 
garag* operator, qualified to 
make th* campaign a five way 
fight.

Four ra miniates hav# declared 
themselves qualified for tha office 
of County Commissioner in Dis
trict No. I. Robert H. Bennett, 
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Truetf Benton, 47, 
Dies Last Night

Truett Eugena Renion, 47, Ban- 
ford furniture dealer, died last 
night In an Orlando hospital fal
lowing an Illness of two yaar*.

Ha was horn in Nawton, Ala., 
and came to Sanford to maka 
his home 33 year* ago. Ha lived 
at SIl Celery Ave.

Mr. Renton wa* associated wJlh 
his brother In tha furniture busi
ness In - Sanford.

II* I* survived by his parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. Colin E. Ilenlon 
Sr.; (Ivv brothers, Herbert G. Ben
ton. Jack Morris Benton, Julian 
(,. noninn, and Colin E. Benton 
Jr., of Sanford, and M-Sgt. Ken
neth E. Baker, U. ft. Army, Ari 
zona; four nieces, Beverly and 
Joyce Benton of Hanford. Sue Lynn 
of Sanford, and lira. Louisa El
liott of Springfield, Tenn.; and one 
nephew, Donnie Lynn nf Sanford.

Funeral service* will he held 
at 3 p. m. tomorrow afternoon 
at Brisson Funeral Horn* with 
lha Rev. W. P. Brooks Jr., offi
ciating.

Burial will ha In Evergreen 
Cemetery, Sanford.

Famed Movie Star, 
Will Address S H l 
Students Friday

John Calvert, famed morlw 
alar whose m ost recent plrturn 
"Dark Venture" will be ahown la 
Sanford next Friday and Satur
day, will be in Sanford lo addresi 
Ihe students at Seminole lligli 
School Friday morning at 10:30, 
according lo Ezra Kimbrrll, man
ager of Ih* Rltx Theatre her#,

Calvert will also b# heard avaf 
Radio Station WTRR Friday 
morning at 9:30 In a baU-hot4 
interview, ha. said. s

Although JohnlCalvrrt has elrel- 
#d tha glob* many time* over, 
ha la in tact, as well known la 
England, Australia, Africa, Cen
tral Europe aad points around tba 
world as ha Is la New Yor)| 
and key cities acroii lha nation* 
Born In New Trenton, Indiana^ 
and educated in tha Stales of Ohio, 
Kentucky and Florida.

F.ariy In his youth ther# wa* 
tha urge lo becoma a mag ol 
magia and he pursued tha ark 
even while attending a collage 
of theology and It waa while ha 
was attending Anbury College la 
Kentucky tbit ha put an •  on*- 
man magic show, Thera was ■ 
New York theatrical agent In tha 
audience‘and before long youttR 
Calvert found himself on tha 
viudevill* circuit — performing! 
In magic but with aa #yo fo* 
tongue-in-cheek comedy. Thla wad 
that added something that toolg 
him up i» tha lop aa a perform»r 
hreaklng all Misting rstar-da..a l 
Loaw'a l i r t*  Thsater' on -Brolgv 
way, la New York Clly, Holly- 
wood hid their collective eyas on 
this ramarksbla man with tha 
perfect liming and wooed him Inta 
playing luave villains In RKO Pic
tures and (hen earn* the "Fal# 
con" sterrlng roles at Columbia 
to i  total of 14 tlalklng, pound I tug 
charartcrlzatlofli, Fullowlng thin 
up with roles of a more italwark 
expect in "Charlatan" and "Gnlrl 
Fever" and now ha sleps into hla 
full Mature as an actor with a  
stmt and styla that will eala* 
pull him into th* permanent firm* 
ament of lha great Mara—8 fool 
3 Inch John Calvert baa matured 
Into mature role# and thoia 
who're viewed hi* latest pictura 
"Dark Ventura" during th# pro* 
release screenings hav* madt 
lha elaim that thla Is tha intoR 
that will bring the ladies bscM 
inta th* matlnco Idol draama ol 
haroaa that aomahow maka Jlfa 
more interesting lo all of ua. 1
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Commissioners Wjll 
Consider Request 
At Special Session

Tha Board nf Seminole County 
Commissioners will meet In «pe- 
rial session Saturday morning- a t 
16 o'clock for the purpos* of eon* 
sidering lha request of Rayburn T* 
Mllwtf. fuparintendent of Pitblld 
Instruction, and Ihe Board -o | 
Public Instruction, that tha <fttqa 
ly appropriate 936,000 out of>t{ia 
race track funds to Ih# fihool 
Board fur th* purpose of iiipploa 
mentlng tha salaries or teacher*a 
superintendent and supervisors,

According to the announcement 
this morning, if Ilia appropriation 
is made by lha Board of County 
Commissioners, lha School Bcarit 
will match the funds to prcfvlda 
a substantial adjustment of ilia- 
rlf» throughout Ihe *chno1' sys
tem's staff of teachers, itipervD- 
ors, and niperlnllndenL f, "*
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